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Report
OnCGC Camp

RecommendationIs To Be
. Made As Soon As

, , , Office Advised

jjji,.Aa soon as & report Is received
.1 ttri Wrteltticrtnn frnm 41i Arlntinl
( 'officcr for National Farlt Service,
W recommendations will be submitted

." to RobertFechner,director of UPS,
a aide-ca-mp

.to complcto the work left undone
by movement of the Big Spring"
Cue.camp to.Sweetwater.
4 This was revealed In a letter from
Conrad L. Wlrth,, assistant director
of NPS, to Congressman Geqrge
Muhon.

" Part of. Wlrth's letter follows:
VpnOct. 28.wo wired our regional
officer -- fa Oklahoma City telling
him that,your office had submitted
photographsfrnmihoShambcr.of
Commerce of Big Sprlngindieating
a co'iislde'ratilcCamount of.' uncom
pleted, work and thatwe.would like
to have him submit a report lm-
mediatelyon the.projects that were
started andleft uncompleted when

..thecamnmoved .got . . ; Let me as-
sure you we uonotwlah "to 'eintoat1--
rasa the administration, you, or
ourselves by ".leaving "unfinished
work, and after receiving a report
from, our regional officer, we shall
BUDtnit tno necessary recommenda-
tloiwto Mr. Fechner for'hls ap-
proval for the establishment,' in the
existing barracks a Bide camp to
complete (ho work left undone duo
to the, movementOf. the camp. We
will do this Just as rapidly as pos-
sible."

rrftWerfleads
Jff'l

trap
Plans Made For A Union

Thanksgiving Service"
On Nov. 27

The General Pastors' association
held Its annual election of officers
Wcanagauy emumm uiu ituv. c. A.

-- Blckley, pastor-- of-- the.ElrsLjJetho-dls-t
church,as president.

Wi S. Oarnett,pastor of tho East
Fourth Street Baptist church, was
made secretary-treasure-r,

The pastorsplannedto hold union
Thanksgivingservices the Wednes
day night prjor to. Thanksgiving,
Nov, 27 at tho municipal auditor-
ium. G. C. Schurman, pastor of
the First Christian church, whe
was welcomed at this meetingas a
now member, was appointedto glvo
the Thanksgivingsermon.

The association, also adopted a
schedule of speakersfor tho high
school assembly.

Kiwanis Club Meets
With ScoutsTonight
Klwanlans will meet with. Troop
boy scouts tonight at 7 p. m. at

St Mary's Episcopal parish house.
Jack Hodges is scoutmaster of

Troop 3, which is sponsored bythe
Klwarila club. The Klwanlans "did
not hold helr regular Thursday
nijnaay meeting.

TUk S7.1,
BIG STMSa ANU VICINITT

GwiersIIyj llr tnlght and Friday,
CeU wve tlgl)t with tempera-tw-e

fmv franlnr, Uvestock
warning,.

WKST TSXAS-Gni- Uy fair
tonight mid FrWay. Mitch colder
tonight with cold wave nortti and
ccHtral prlions. Temperatures

below freeolnr In Pan
handle attd sear freezing central
Bortlon. CeWerIn seathportion Frl
daj', livestock warning' north and
central yerlieiw.

EAST TEXAS-CIou- dy, Oceadbft
rata teateht and south sadeaet

portlww Frllay, CaMer west and
norm wwnii porHeoa tonight wtw
cold wave and ktse?atureg Hear
MaliHr-Brth.jtad. west iwteCeWer FWy. Uyeock warning
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Hiktat ,; k4v$o ll n'yt U.

Weakens,

I axes 1 o
FORMER CHICAGO JUDGE SLAEST

ffiSk if mm . - - SIP'
;WmmmmW Wm&? ,i
im$m . ' t$m 4Msz-v--j&v-

iW&e&aBLzsS.. .ilif IKltw-sB- ? .k mMlf
?mmiB&&m'&s&Bb- m& HLrj &&&'
"WmKKh ';mmf-- mWMT&. ?&rf

William It. Fclier (left above)
former juagor'CftlcaKtrnmntf"
cipal court, and another msn
wero slain and two otherswero
wounded In a shootingaffray In
a Chicago loop office. Police

jr
Distribution o,-rao- . ithan 1,000

second-renta- l check's" cotton .qtlflcttpnl-'jrpialljwlU- , not-i)- o

ducersof Howard county was 'tin-- l
der way Thursday.

Approximately $63,000 will bo Is
sued to farmers and landlords here
when the checksare'delivered.

M. JVcaver,1 adjustment assistant,
estimatedthat about 25 per-cen- t of
the checks had been delivered up

WPA

Past
New Allocations Include

Over EighteenMillion"
For Texas

WASHINGTON, Oct. mp-

trollor ocneral John K. McCarl has
pushedpast the $1,000,000,000 marl
In the amountof money authorized
for small, quick employment work
under the.$4,000,000,000 work relief
program.

Ho approved--$131,820,397 In proj
ects for eight states,allowing sec
tional works progress administra
tors to spend $20,019,000 on work
they could start without delay,

McCarl's action nut his annrovals
lor actual spendingat $1,041,917,619,
tho moneyto finance projects from
his $2,450,293,894 approved project
toiai..

President Roosevelt, meanwhile,
authorized expenditure of $31,872,--
219 by Works ProgressAdministra
tor Harry I. Hopkins, bringing
presidentialWPA approvals to $1,--
060,207,831,

The presidentalso approvednew
WPA projects with a $77,819,62
value, swelling thatclassificationof
work to $3,330,813,803. The ftffure
represented moro than three--
fourths theentire work fund,

Belief that Mr. Roosevelt and
Hopkins will impound money pre-
viously earmarked for heavy con-
struction and throw full force of
the Jobs drive Into WPA. grew
stronger as a major portion of the
$400,000,000 highway improvement
and. grade crossing elimination al
location remained; unallotted

ueparimem oi agrwuttura oifl
ciala. reported that, of the $300.--1

uuv.uuu ei am tor iwaya, tfcey
haya approved M weMU r ?,
pqnuuureot i,rit,ow,

Of the $3eo.0,voearmarkedfor
graoe-- crtiirjiK-etimtaaite- a, the o- -

parinwr.t aai, autarWM eoaatrue-tlo-a

of 1M4 waieeto anahaUna to
$14,013,009,-'-

. - -
McCarl's hv wYAaUae

tlona ladwli T3, liMJ,.
PrtUstt

!

BRUN O9U 81. r0KaJ coal-fe-

ta,cvd flroai. KL- - lain was iriv,
-) coRort-- worewfon ThursdaKJn

thj.n?wiMm-fsTMaf- c-

!uScg ft ,oiiflextH piQ'i wiaatoa
(OUu-'Sitil-

'd aaaiwla?o..t?k3 the
, 'it jRiHJy nd Adplr HiOe- -

expressed,belief that IlaynionU
XammtnB(tlglit)"waB-promp-t-
cd .to revenge In the slaying of
Judge Fctzer, who onco sen-
tenced him to prison. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

to Thursday aftornpon.
to pro--j

made until .somo"time next week, It
was indie,
already swamped
checks.

cir
wita calls for

All tatra for the couhtv have been
received- - oxcepTiho equity In the
1934 pool. These certificates are
expected hero this week end.

CornLoanTo
Be 45 Cents

New RateTen CentsBelow
That Fixed By AAA

Iril934
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. UP) A
cents a bushelcorn loan on the

.935 crop was announoed-yestor-d;

by tho AAA.
SecretaryWallace said the Com

modity Credit Corporation ap
proved recommendations the
AAA for the nt loan to farm
ers who signed adjustment con'
tracts for 1935.' The" loan will be
come effective Dec, 1 and will ma-
ture July 1, 19SS.

Loans will be made on numbor
three grade corn which can be
properly stored andsealed on the
farm. .

CheaterC. Davis. AAA adminis
trator, said the "credit corporation
hadasked,tho RFC for a maximum
of $150,000,000 to finance the loan.

Wallaco added he did not think
that more than 160,000,000 bushels
would be pledged as security for
the loans.

The loan rate last year was 86;

cents a bushel and approximately
$11,000,000 was advanced oa ao,
000,000 bushels.

'i .

FAYS $15 FINE
uaivin Keiiy Tuesday entered a

plea guilty in county court to
a chargeof aggravatedassaultand
was fined $15 and costs.

KKW YORK. Oct SI. M-Jl- m-

w Walker, lermer mayor of New
Yk, Feturaedhome to a big wel--

taaay, after throe years of
lalf ir(3iinl. axlte. In. JCurojw

1(4 Mesaeft flcettnjr, its sympath
ies warmed, big town

u an enthusiastic tre
is ?i c vtiu-if)- n itiauf,
Obscured by the long stay hi

Europj, the parsonality of "Oood.
Walker was slowly

((Merging more and morj vividly hi

fe
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HouseContinuesDebateOn,
Pension

tXte2WsK

ceritals

--Motley
Billion

Gernmy

Pay Costs
Proposal To Boost

Sulphur--Levy
Defeated

AUSTIN, Oct. 31. UB The Texas
house" at representativesThursday
defeated a proposalto lncrcnso the
state's,splphur-- production tax fif
ty cents a ton to raise revenue, for
old age pensions,

Tho" lncrcasewa3 proposedas an
amendmentto the omnibustax.bill
which carried a raise of IS cents
per' ton. Koprescntatlvo Spearsof
San Antonio charged tho sulphur
companies had, failed" to pay ac
cording--, to tneir ability, others
answered that tho levy'was a pu'nl--

Tho' House earlier had rejectedjx
proposal to levy a ,tak of ,on.o' per
cent.on the gross receiptsof news-nap-er

advertising. . j
Senator,Joe Hill, of Henderson,

announced that three senatorsand
F. W. Fischer, Tyler' attorney.
would conduct a four-speec-h radio
campaign for. assessmentof a

tax on oil to raise
iCX4nUQal0ajxcjUokLjji
sions.

Fischer earlier this week had
proposea tne oil tax as a means
of meeting tho pension costs.

ine conierence committee on
old ago pension's nearcjLa final
agrecnientand.hoped to report
Tatcr today. Tho committee, agrcod
to pface both' property and Income
limitations 'In the bill. Tho only
major point still- - In. controversy
concerned tho administrative set-
up.. '':

The housevoted to increase tho
tax qn the production of natural
gas. one-eigh-th of pjje cent"" per
1,000' cublif feet with thoflrst i00,- -
uw.uw cuDio reot per quarter from
eacn weu exempted. If was eslb
mated tho tax --would yield $800,000
annually'to the pension fund. Tho
present tax is two per cent of, tho
market value. t

An amendmenttri lew' n irrnrln.
ated iax on filling stations from
$G on three stations to $50 on 33
or1 more stations under tho same
managementfailed, CO to 68. after
n nnrci- - fichf.

The house turned back several
cuorts to increase"liuT" oil "product
tion tax more than one-ha-lf cent
a barrel for pensionsand continu
ed debate on other sectionsof an
omnibus tax bill calculatedto raise
about $20,000,000,. It was estimated
tho one-ha-lf cent increase.would
yield about $2,000,000 annually,

Market Exchange
s To Oneii Fridav

H. O. Bedford 8c Comnanv. V.
Paso,will opena cotton and market
exchange Friday on the third floor
or tne Fetroieum building,

W. R. Boll, formerly of El Paso,
will mansgothe exchange.

Instead of the usual sounders,
the exchange wilt be equipped with
a high speed ticker turninsr out
about s words per minute.

Inspects Sites
Fdr Postoffice

B. B. Qlesecke. consulting-- east
neer in the U. 8. treasury depart
ment, was nere Thursday inapeet-in-

the site for the W ftyrtef fed-
eral building.

"Plana are In protfrwa and are
being pushedas.rapidly aspoeelUe,"
uieeecice mm, mvh may be asked
berere leaf.

Gieeecke wn to be here until
Friday noon. He drove here from
Hnnvna Woinaliiu Mnralni, l

$romeAgain
Europe,Jimmy Walker Is Given A

Big Weicome By N.ew. York Friends

quickly
pupped

Umo."J:jWuny

my" to New York.
Resigningunder fire of a senea

tlonsl political inveitigntlon lato
city5 affairs Seat; 1, m, Walkir
returned4hjgeyejrajaterto what
vvas one of the famous welcomes
he himself created back la the
lush days of tho big money aad
JpeaKeasy tinsel.

A liotuiu or at least ioven 6oat3
met the Manhattan dovn tho bay.
while of 8,000 brew.

VitS dU'eotaa In New .ITm-k'- mitt1 .0 wrTrnmlnsr:. .. it ' . , o- - ww ..,..w......B r.. .
aa wastl'ail wife, the former Bat . jwradoalcally,

Qtuward evWMoe c3ntejWa--rhtraTu9inurtur- tl W'alksr'B
crobsb'Hty that-- walks. aoaa wH!ioe;l ecol Moot itota tba tuis.agatn ba.much. Uis .JJ-tlU- u4-jio.- n. proamH,

Warning For
, Stock Issued

In Panhandle
Temperatures 0 Below

FreezingForecastIn
- Norih Areas

Texaswas due for another
blast of winter tonight, fol- -

lowinta Brief period of
balmy weather.

Although a bright sun
brought-- moaerate tempenl-tur-d

specTal. weather
forecasts a cold wave,were
issued.. Livestock warnings
were issuedfor the
portions of the state.

Below Freezing
The .prediction for West Tcxasi

saidr-l'muc- h coldcrrrtonight-wlt-l:

cold wave in the north nnd cen
tral portions; temperatures con-
sldorabiy.belowfreczlngla the ,JPin- -

handlo; colder in the southportions
Friday."

Tho cold wavo thus was expect
ed to Increase In, severity for the
Big Spring area by Friday,

Occasional"'rain was forecast for
EastgxsJijlBhtfctJiJhftaJd
wave striking; the north and cen-
tral- portions tonight. Tempera
tures of near tho freezing-poi-

nt
wore predicted n tho' northwest
sector, and livestock warnings"for
that area-- also'Wero issued

Forecast issued by American Air
lines forBIg Spring andvicinity in-

cluded much colderweatherfor to
night.

The advance the cold spell was
felt In tho Panhandle thisafter--

noon. The temperature was down
to at Amarlllo, and'scattered
rains' and overcast skies were re
ported In tho northern part tho
static

Showers wero reported In othor
Bpntlnna nf Txns totlny,

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 31. UP)
Icy. gales swept from the Pacific
northwest into middle Americato-
day, damaging crops, aggravating
the conditionof Helena,Montana's
earthquake refugeesand bringing
a"bloak '(forecast for the 'month of
November,

FundsAsked-- --

ForUniforms
Band HopesTo Appear In

New Outfit On Arnns
tice Day

Tim BoostersBand-ot-ub

lnc a drive to raise sufficient
to buy trousers for the band boys
uniforms. The measurementsfor
the trousershave alreadybeen tak
en and tho order placed. It Is tho
oxnoctatlon of the club that the
garments will arrive by Armistice
day. The band will then appear
In full uniform for the day's foot
ball game.

So far the boys have naa oniy
capesand caps. The new trousers
will be black with a gold atrip
dawn the side. Their smart ap--

nearancewill measure up to the
hlsh standard swt by the boys in
their performances. The club be
lieves that the local eltlaenswill be
riid to take this manner of sfeew--

ine-- amreition for the work e?
the boys and their eoatfibutlea to
the saaae.

It waa erroneouslyatated in Wed
nesday'sHerald that the club waa
rawing woaey to ay elub debt.
The Money la beta Teteed or uni-

forms Wly. 3M. J. A. ldMM,
ehalrsaaaof the fiaaHoa eeaamttt.
Is seaisft iadevtfctale aad firma, aad
eaplamwy tata eapeaanueet m
funds.

Contributla Wedaerfay werei,
Cln aadSuppiy;ce- -

Furniture eajapany,
L." TC Colbah",
Dr. Otto Wolfe.
Tax Hotel.
Roberta and Fickle grocery.
Jack Stoat, pharmacy.

nm Baki rnnH
Gt, rUport Shows

T4--O- efuaty bad;
Binned, 3jM baie on oattoa, twe
census report Iutd by C, V. Weed,

olnwrci sbows." '
One the aame datea year before

7,902 Abates bad beeii ginned. That
was ijbout lulf, th; 1934 crop. Ki." tfT "' )"'f ,"iT4Ia V hat Utile more than

alTaftaaasy

axrec.

toBfty,

northern

we-teat- of the current crop to
w.

of

40

of

ftanui farmera- --wnortifda vary
mibt froUn aeaUered

Of Peace
COLD WAVE DUE OVER TEXAS TONIGHT

$6ZM0lnjMm
Received

MMgiazmJith

AHerJhfM-YewrM- Hl

i THIS BAT8Y WAS.WELL-BOR- N

-

iiiHtr IMK J '. vm:WSLSraiBlnfHt
-- iiiH; tiGgm' ' ' ' .tsfe ?!3BW

4, - tey- - 'm fSlMT.SmTiS&mmSi;. '.xi: . l&i-:'m&-

sw .m& . ss&mBm

If- - . V ' jwMg8?

l f;,ft,.-l'"-
, TtMiiiiaii'iii,v 1 w;; .

.'-: 'IHMkiKdtrI1.,
Born under water when his

mother fainted and fell Into a
well, nine-poun- d Franklin

rWoodroV Jordan U getting

School And jCiiy
Tax Offices Busy

Payments Heavy On:
. Last 'Bargain

ssMJur-.y--,."

City and school district tax
wore having a busy day

Thursday as tax payers flocked in
to toko advantageof special pay
ment plans.

Thursday was' "the last dav for
tho school districts 3 per cont dis
count and tho final day on which
the first of four quarterly Install
ments could be made under the
city's special quarterly payment
plan.

ThffTBchoorTilstTict--tnx-)fflce-wa- s

able to report receipts Thursday
which put the total current tax col-- l
leetlons nhnvn, thn figure tnr the
same time last year,

Those taking advantace of the
city's quarterly paymentplan wore
not as numerous to Thursday as
last year but business began to
pick up during the day,,

sBaGreenwoodr
Service Is Held

Servicesfor-Danl- J, Orcenwood
wero to bo held Thursday 4 p. ro.
from tho. Eberly chapelwith For
rest R. Waldrop, Church of Christ
mlmster, in charge.

Qreenwood was one of two men
who perished in a fire which de
stroyed the Greenwood home in
the Ceadea refinery settlement
Tueaday aaoralag. Services bad
beea delayed Msdlna-- the arrival
of Daa.Jr., who bad gaeon a ye--

MHttHHC trip. Toumt Oreen
wood returned here Wednesday
atcM.

yanbiarini w-- to be Slim Lab--y, ma andctdfe. Jim Sinclair,
Joe Ltrtia, ,9ert Kolbrook, Al
ttawtsrs, Ooerfe Pbllllp, Berate
Youa.

Mewerary nallbearerawere to be
X. W, better, Mr, LeBleu, Oeectfe
Oeitm, $y Laaattsr, Pop Mar- -
tnM, .oavo MKcbeil, Karaeet
OdM, Otto Paters, r., Otto Fet--j
Mm, Jt jhm ixur&y, Jtiet saraaby,
JO rottor, Joan Wood, Oee
Baabam, 3, K, Harrleon, Wave
Brandon.andCIamd jtelterfc.

Niht Of Cwraivnl
TH-m-

A a?.TaTA:lcln.

The grianlny Jack-o-Lante-

will signal a night of carnival, la;
ncact or cHatructton, in scprcs of
American ciu lOAignt,

safetyand sanity are the watch
woaaa of sponsorsof organiseden
rerfaJawefjt apijiilfd 16 Tceep
juaior out of mischief.

Thoueaada' of adilesc'entsand
awuit wmi pariKipate in paraoee,
Paw''and parti, in placea
wbera Hieir prenketssbfa--- turaed
Oeteber'e deathSvaieh lata arriat.
ou raid on fences, j(ylai. yisenai;
h)teblaf posts, fc4i tattM, yatea
and the )jnguarfji'atbMdlnt
amwHur-ww-- - '. "rVr

I1MUI " "I ii1 Ul if mm '
Mms county p wek bad Mad Uc. P, C llinirrr t- - liNiWiiT
barywiUng. IfwaJja11 JmsiujMa

?.

along flno in a hospitalat. Snn--
ford; N. O. His. mother," Mrs.

'Alton Jordan, was rescued 45.
minutes after falllnir Into Uio
water. (AssoclatedJresaTholoT

Four Airmen'
r

Dead"M rTeW

ShipCrashes

United Airlines Plane Ex--

plodcs,Dives To Eartli
ln Flames

--CHEYENNE. WyOfrOet. Ol.-M-

Four alnnenwern.JiurIedtolhelr
death last night on a hilltop six
miles south of hero durjng a test
flight of a- United Air
lines plane.

Witnesses said tho ship exploded
as it dived tj the earth, leaped
again into tho air, and. thon burst
into flames.

Tho piano had been aloft 25 min
utes whentho motor sputtered.Two
minutes later tho ship crashed.Tho
cause of the crack-u-p had not,been

' 'determined.
Killed were M. T. Arnold, chief

test pilot, of Cheyenner Kanley
Cohn, veteran air service pilot, of
Denver; EdwardYantls, memberof
the instrument crew, of Cheyenne
and. Harold Kaufman, an appren
tice Instrument man, also from

S UnaAa piana craanea in a Blustery -
inow-Bior- witnesses who saw
he crash from nearby houaea said

one gssolln tank aa the
plane struck a bJlKoa. Then, they
am, tne eatawniwaed m4 imo tbe

air and the second gesetino1tank
apparently aaalpded. The asmirtis
bodlee were found roattered aMeeg
IHfl WfHMf,

OffieleW of tha UAL oMIeoa Ium
said they did aot kaowwhat eausod
tbe araah. Tba ataaewaa a twin
sattaredBoeaaff and badbeeaused
far teat purpodea oedy.

e

FatherOf Local
ResidentsDies

Word was received here of 'the
deathtoday,at the family home, in,
ChtiUeatbe, of T, M. YoungK Mt.
father of Toaamle M. Yaung. Jb,
aad Mrs. Loaale. Co&er oC Big
Springs

Mr, Young was a rehired phjel
a. lean?! X" Wt J.1WIi;-(rvl.- e4 j0 ho, 4t (J

Americana

exploded

im. inwrway, ta wnwtcqine.
Mra. Coker aHiI'Tiwwile

had. . to Cbllwestba
days ae, wh advised ttlr lath-

er-waa awlouety ML "

. i.

Quakfti Add To Th
Immenw.Toll Tka
By Honduraii Floods

TWtUCiOALPA, HoadiinM, Oei.
u.- un-imr-Kmt earn, ijussbn ta
'tfwatU aad 8aa Podrostda, addod
to tba Ufiabiis id MMMtn

mmaA ftraatt tbwds woub) total
wiv'inuuo aoMara.

"
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Move
Pressure Of

Sanctionsfe
HavingEffect
uccVapokcsiiiaiTttGen

eva Says 'Ready T
Negotiate' '

(By tho AssociatedPress)
Italy, facing almost world-

wide economic isolation,
Thursdaygave ground in her
wur program, ana ouerea.io
negotiate peacewith'EthSor
nitt- - .

;
- -

One of Mussolini's spokes
men at Geneva said that
".Italy is willing to .negotiate,"

, 42 Knttem.JEjteMgg-- -, .
This changein nttltudo obVlo'Us

ly- - waa Itnlys reaction totho
sanctionswar. For-ty-t-

nations agreed to partici-
pate in the move to smother Italy
by economic penalties. .,

Tho league of nations sanctions
staff met to set a deadlinefor tit's
imposlHon--of the sanctions, with
November 15 seen as tho probable,
date,

uanM-meaJH!bIlo ' modo new,
representations to. Mussolini'
against,tho continuation of Italian,
pressand radio attacks on tho,
British nation London informed H
Ducq that Britain cannot rolax her
Mediterranean
PrinlocLavaU.oiJiancmtsscxti

cd that "peaco "will be made.
England Acts

.England virtually ended econo-
mic relationships with Italv with-- .

out waiting for the leaguedeadline.
On tho war front, official Ethio

pian sources, said they wero lnT
formed that the Italians. cm
planning, a, smashing offensive
from a point north of- Mount
Mussa All across'tho Danakll des--.
ert toward Dcssye.

began aa?
enormoustrek to troop
conccntratlpB, foni,an,d,.prpba(blI.
iiywas;that.a.maior-battiei-'i anv:
would be fought theoe two
armies;

A plan for full ra

tion between Great and
France In the Mediterranean waa

In Paris to be under con-
sideration by navy, army and' air
officials of the two

a--

litniopian
Dcs3yc,

bctwocn

WaHlmo diimrMtBn
wartime

Britain

reported

notions,
This-- was not fully confirmed

from London, where naval experts
Of- the two countries Vcro worklrisr
out technical of mutual a
slstancc,

T3n TwtTTiarr, --President
Roosevelt tonight warned Amerl- -
can exporters tho Government la "J I
watching ..cloacly all hhlpmanta
consigned to either Italy or Ethio--'

pla.

TnTT

His statement followed up Secre-
tary of State Hull'a declaration
that tho policy of'tho United State
I ,'.11........ .. t, ,. ).. '..,a iu utDu,sujit-ucain- K wiia ine f
belligerentnations.

UarzaFrojcT
GetsApproval

Improvement in,
Lynn Co, Submitted

To WPA Office
Tentative, approval foe 10 mllee

of grading and drainage work on
a Garsa,county road and 00 a road
reeonstrucUon project from dell to
Piuvannawas aaaouncadThuraday
by the dtatrfct WPA offices bar,-

Wednesday afteraoon a preet
waa submittedbribe bhrhway de--
partnieot for Lynn eouaty'an9iiot- -
ic-- 19 sev.ueee.xna rM, jl milea
ta, length, would require the work
of 130 men for a. Mrktd of it

Howell KWdf aaetetaat In, th
planning and protect deoartmant
of the slate o(fc, aa bero Wed-aeed- ay

eh an (aspaetioatour,
Thursday aftrnoa iaaalalMntta

for truck hire oa WPA projecti
within the dbtrkiti had noli beoa
approved by the district Dromi.
wient" officer. " A

Powd Projects
Aire Delayed
-

-- 41
Couff mks

WAAHJNOITON. Cel IM-A- w
ittar to tba Mseua iffniifr Mkt
W HMtW court ttik, Saoretaxy

Um loaa?bMUa aaetdareneyapt.
I ''unOairljff attaeaad" pvccta
fraM the' dMtaa thai aU coatrao.
tusal work: relief proJvoU bum btHd by Pw."M.

Ma fair PWA'aaeUtinc tn eoo--?:ltky.f asusdatpatutdUtea f&
Hattdtuaa ThmnJxr 1 am' mmiuL . u. t - . n. "
...17t.nri' .. ". TZ) u rly'iy '! wurt mevioa.
". ' I ' Tgd8ai . Wla. imPIHary - acttoa today'p.

$B mm J ! jbHIM wAivtded Brtora tir toy ctwuiag up W
MOM'takH

tribesmen

hv UUaatUMi
actaare klarurt.
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Aoumi And About GAME IS BOOKED WITH STRONG BROWNWOOD LION.
, : . X .--

The

Sports

Circuit 'wBf mmw

I ByTom'Beaslcy

OP THE 17 motor rridiron pow
ers who have yet to bo defeatedor
lledf only nine can finish tho soaeon
with perfect rtfeprds. And' chances
nro that there mightn't bo a Warn

'from coast to coast with a clean
..vfclato. wkatt tho curtain- is rolled

dovfn.

ONLY THKEE teams two In
tho eastnnd one In tho south have
scheduleswhich-don'- t Include- - at

.least one gamo with membersoi
the present 'select group. The re-

mainder musj at least onco during
tho next month?"encounterelevens
which up to now haveenjoyed noth-
ing but victory,

HERE'S HOW iho situation
shapesup by sections, na analyzed
by Henry Super, United Press
poris writer:
EAST Syracuse and N-T-

Y. U, arc
tho only ones which don't lace
tcanis in tho present select circle.
Syracuseplays Pcnn State, Colum-
bia. Colsrato and Maryland. N". Y. U.
has easy going until its last game
of the season, wltn Jjordbam. ,,

Army must dispose ofMississippi
.State,...Pittsburgh, Notro flame,
which Is still undefeated,nnd Navy.
Terflploply3 Michigan State and
then'Marquette,anothermemberof
the Jcnld-we- st cxcluslvcs. Dartmouth
an(rtPrlnceton both jncet robust

and If they prevail over
mexn, wiv bgiuc iuo jgauu uv, ov.

MED-WES- T The best the mid
west con do Is to hove three-team-s

with perfect records. Ohio Stale
and Notre. Same play each other
this Saturday.The' winner stnrwlll
have tough sailing toward a "Ier--

iect year.Minnesotaand Iowa face
each other Nov. 0 In a potential
"battle of undefeatedteams that 'is
If they wia over (Purdue and In- -

-- iannrospar.ttenlyithtB'Kntiirrinyrti

SOUTH Only undefeated team
below the Mason-Dlzo- n lino is
North Carolina State,Virginia Mili
tary, Duke and Virginia. The .Duke
gome should tell the story. v

' SOUTHWEST Chances ore great
that the southwest, which now has
there,won't have a single undefeat-
ed, untied team at the end of the
season. Texas Christian and Bay-

lor clash this week in a game
which will reducethe field to two.
SouthernMethodist., the other can
didate,must play, bo'tb, Baylor nnd!1

Texas wormian oeiore we year is
out It also meetsU. C. L. A.

PAUttlU-COAS- T TheJssOe-wl-ll

be settled on the-coa- st th'3 Satur--I
cay with tho only two undefeated
elevens on the westernslope U. C.
L. A. and California meeting each
other. Tho winner still will have
plenty of opposition remaining. U.

, C. L. A. must play S. M. U, and St.
' Mary's amongotherswhile Califor

nia Is down for engagementswltn
"Washlngtond Stanford.

TBOB e,

pjeks San Angelo to take Big
Spring, Moke you an even bet and
take tho Etoers, Bob.

SEATING CAPACITY at Steer
stadium for1 the Angelo game will
be about 5,500, Prln. George Gen
try tells us. Plenty ofstanjjlng-roo-

will bepjiildedfnaTriegame
expected to set some sort

of an attendancerecord.

Tim BOWLING alleys will be
open for business in another week
or two.

RALPH XaLONDE and Fred
Savage write a critical letter. They
wro'te. In part: "We have read of
a controversyIn regard to the Big
Springhigh school football team.We
agreewith come of the fansin their
opinionsof the actionsof our team.
The team has been slow In reach-
ing the height, but we believe that
the hoys will go far In tho state
championshiprace. If they do not
well, as long as they beat San An-
gelo, we, personally will be

"One fan, Mr. Spike Hennlneer
in particular; wrote in that any

iuun uui wp U UUU V.I11CI uuv
that it takes a good man to be a
good loser," In that statement he
Is "right?,but of all 'the people in
Big Spring, we think MrHennln
ger isjhee4sv--rum.iie- u to make
uch:a stateictnt,"
The boys then launched Into a

discussionof the sottball play-of- f,

nnd remarked jthat Mr, Hennlnger
is an excellent example,ofc punk
who lost, etc ,...

i

8PIKE IS an UHttsual sort el
iellow. Offhand?" one might sayho
is a bad Joser put hes really not

--as caa as a jot 01 people jninir.-- ! --z:

JcHXBVEOM
L . im mm m M r mW
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Ea$t.Will ProduceMany CandidatesFor All-Americ-
an Grid Honor.

SPOFFARD.

L KELLEY,

MEYER BID

Boya Bid For FameIn Fool--
ball's Big Hall

Of Ior?
NEW YORK, Oct 1, Tho East,

long a producer of
comes forth .Again not lacking in

(lads who will bid far lasting famo
In the football hall of glory,

The Cadetsof tho United States
Military Academy, tho Midshipmen

dl
bla, alt will bring forth at least
ono strong nominee hard to keep
off tho mythical eleven

Princeton, Yale Dartmouth,
Ponn, Pcftfl State, Harvard, Col
gate.Temple, Carnegie Tech, Syra
cuse, Holy Cross, NYU,. and George
Washington are others that will
undoubtedlyproduce 'stars to shine
in tho sport pages of tho nation.

Although, such men as Buckler,
Stancookand Slillman have grad-
uatedfrom the ranks of the Cadets
and such heroes as Borrles, Cutter
and Clark have receivedTEcTraT--
plomas at Annapolis, both schools
haveproducedother capable

Shiningbrightestat the. present
tlmo Is tho spindle-legge-d Monk
Meyer who was tho main cog in
tho great offensive machine that
crushed Yale last Saturday. Oth
ers who stood out In tho Yolo
triumph WereT Tdrzane True, big
tackle, and BUI Shuler, great Army

l

Sneed Schmidt will make n
strong bid. for honors at Annapolis
along with King, a lying, and Rob--
ertshaw, the pivot man.

Up aroundNew York City, Ford- -
hnm'galaaatlon, Joe Maniacl, 204
pounds of driving dynamite, leads
the Hams from a halfback position
and is due to come in for his share
of. recognition as Is his teammate,
Alex Wojciechowicz, first year cen-
ter who weighs 189.

Frank Patrick, 190-pou- full
back, is Mentor Sutherland'snomi-
nation at Pittsburgh while Colum
bia steps forth with "none other
than ATBarabas, star of the 1933
Rose Bowl game. Barabas was
handicapped by a bad knee last
season out li seems 10 nave neuicu
and he is really due to go places
this year.

Princeton,Yale and Harvard, the
"Big Threo" of the Eastern Coast,
are,not doing so well this jear as
a whole, although the Tlgors have
yet to Josea game, but their stars
are duo to come 'in for their share
of recognition.

Crlsler hasat least five bpys who
are gaining praise throughout the
east Jack Wellcr, 210-pou- guard,
Ken Sandback,170, quarter; Homer
Spofford, 190, half; JackWhile, 180
pound half, and Garry LeVcn, 160

back are the quintet.
ViIm j iij-- i .IjiIIjIii In end- - thla

year,, give!; Xarry, Kelley. the Dizzy
Dean of football, and Bob "Choo
Choo" Train as well as little Al

Hessburgand Jerry Jtoscoo. Hcos-bur- g

Is' a starat lugging the leath
er while Roscoe is aaept at nip
ping - aerials, especially Into the
arms ot lCelIcy

startdouton theHar
vard roster, it is Shaun- Kelly,
Crimson end.

Dartmouth, which has won five
stralzht cames this season, will
have to give some pi the credit lu
Eddie Chamberlain, iss-pou-

back,, and Mutt"Ray, the Indian
center.

Penu and Penn State, both with
fair records this year, have a
wealth of material and will offer
several ndtables. Warwick and
Murray, stand out for Pennsylvania
whjle Bob "Weber and Tony $11-va-

shine for State.
Charles Waslcekis tho big starat

Colgate while the Temple Owls
Aimln brine forth their brilliant
Dave SmuUler, as hard a hitting
fullback, as ever graceda gridiron- -

The Technologists at i;arneso
their '35 hones around a

quartet of sophomores, any one of
whom can maue u ujugn jor mo
opposition, Vanrite Albanese, great
Bm.inisii brouen iieid runner, is
.u.irM l !.., Vrtt-l- j TTn1i?jrUv

U1UUIIIK 5.V- - ..-v w....v--.- -
Jwldlo-'RexTl- ed" Kldd, dynamic
Jlttlo signal caller, is waving mo
Crusaders'colors brightly at Holy
Cross.

ffhe Violets of NYU are led py
tsm Rmllh. nunter and nasser-d-e

luxe whlle George Wathlngton ruu
befn ngtuing on xne oppouiwi
ami win' nttnnmt to blastiRice No
vember2 with the aid of Alphonue
Legman", one or me greaies.uocms
In 'the;'natlqn.

hf live 16t. Mever. Kellev and
Spoffordhaveshown up' to the best
ouvaniage.

'f

THE JtSfEW

fffftfiB
One --of the heat ways of picking

upyrgewhen a running attack
rfusi (o function is by .punting-- ,

A teuswith a good kicker can
jfkk up frwa 10. to 30 yar4 on an
ejUtabif5Wunu!r

Today, iwwevei", a surnrlM-el- e-

ment hsyj enteredpunting, in the
form of th quick kick, that sowe-U-m

completely turns the tide of
batik.
fO Mt VP Um ftsM..fpr, Vi ovlek

kkk, aurtcrbks genuraNy a--

nUVr thi delenae itoo a t-- for--

spread attack, cVIn the defea--

THIS
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BRUINS WILL TAKE TO AIR
LESTER0VT

FROGLIMUP

Both S'West Teams
UndefeatedIn Title

- Play
, .

FORT TVORTH, Oct 31. Sound
the siren an air raid, is coming In
Waco Saturday!, .--

The Baylor Bears are'planning
to outpas3 the T. C. U. Horned
Frogs: the Frogs have deep, dark
designs to outposs the Bruins. Re-
sult one eleven will pass out of
tho undefeateddossand the spec
tators may pass out from excite
ment - --&, 6

Both teams have displayed an
effective air attack in contests to
date,and it Is not likely thateither

WACO, Oct 3L Coach Mor-le-y

Jennings Is driving his
Baylor Bears bard in their
dally - practice sessions this
wcckVaa he"drills them on new
running plays designed to
strengthen their comparatively
weak offensive attaclc lie ex-

pects tq present a new and
nnffllng Tunning game ngalnst
the , Texas Christian Frogs

nvhTrT'theynivvadethorilears'
den Saturday afternoon. It is
Homecoming.

will be able to keep the otl
scorlngBejamse-tjftnotouchdow- n

eThat seems"to bo In store for
the afternoon, a record crowd of
some 10,000 fans Is expected to
gather at Carroll field.

The Frogs' passing attack has
been particularly effective In the
four major games played to date.
They havocompleted 38 of 74 passes
attempted In the four" games, for
a .total of. 458 yards, netting ,23
first downs and seventouchdowns.

But doom hoversnear the Chris
tian camp in spite of high hopes
for victory. "How will the T. C. U.
forward wall fare against that
"good old Baylor line" with Capf.
Darrell Lester on the bench? is
a questioneveryone is asking him
self.

Coach Dutch Meyer thinks Capt
Lesteryrlll ha able to.play, at least
a part of the game. Frog followers
hope he is right An X-r- ay picture
showed two ribs badly bruised and
the question of" whether or not he
plays hinges on now last tae in
jury heals this weck. --

Practlce sesslons"Jhlsweek indi
cated that L, D. Meyer might si
at end in the place of WllMValla.
Meyers success ill snatching two
touchdown passesagainst Lenten
ary last Saturday Is responsible for
thlft,. A, lesserfactor probablyIs tho
fact that Meyer played his tugh
school string- at Waco and the T,
C, U. coaches know the home-tow-s
fans would like to see him In ac-

tion. .
Indications."are that Rtx Clark,

speedy halfback, who made two
touchdowns against the Aggies, will
probably not ba oilo (0 so against
Baylor. It Is certain that Aubrey

Ive hacks to move cfcwe to Ibo
scrimmageHue to cover the offen
sive backsiq the-- flat against pass--

or en rims.
safety man Is Bulled In to

coyef the aone lift by the hack
covering tho man In the flat.

With the situation Meal for a
quick kick the play is executed rap-
idly, The kicker takestwo or throe
rapid steps backward-aa-t- te "ball
Jcihotag pajasod from ntri He
thjsnkjska Jow rolling puet In
the direction of the coffin corner.

The kick generally catchoa the
oppoilitfl safety wan unprepared,
and rolls deep into tho opponent's
territory before ife-lu- roeoyerod, or
downed hy Hf oMeolv 'oa4 who
has itenty at tune to got down the'Odd, ,

(Copyright.1IM, NBA Bowie,

'f'.-flT-1.

FflflTRlw,yvi"2 IS SCHEDULED
I mSWtt S P110,-riOc-

c MWiTi o-- nr,A

Friday, November1

CENTRAL
Grinnell Drake...Dcs Moines (N)

SOUTH
Mississippi St Louis ...St Louis
Centenary LtoyolonN. Orleans (N)

Saturday,November2

EAST
Miss, state Army, . .West Point
Dartmouth Yale New Haven
Boston Coll. Providence...Boston
Carnegie' Tech Duquesno

Pittsburgh...,
Columbia Cdrnell ... Ithaca
Pitt Fordham . New York
Rice Geo. Wash. ."...Washington
Harvard Randolph "Macon

Haverford, ,,. .........
Holy Cross St Anselm.Worcester
Lafujutte Rutgers u..i.. Eautoa

iManhattaiteCCraC..Itot York
Boston U. New Hampshire

Bucknell New Yo
Durham

ceton ....;.. Princeton
Penn State Syracuse.. . 1 Syracuse
Mich. JBtatc Temple..Philadelphia
W. Maryland Baltimore,..,,.. Westminister
W. Virginia Wash. & Leo.,...,......,. Charleston

CENTRA!,
Nptro Dame Ohio - Ste.. . Columbus
Purdue Minnesotar . .Minneapolis
Penn Michigan , Ann Arbor
Illinois Northwestern . , Evanston
Indiana Iowa ,j,,...r,Iowa City
Nebraska Missouri ..A Columbia
Crelghton Washington..1st Louis
Iowa State Marquette,Milwaukee

soiot
Alabama Kentucky , Birmingham
Auburn La. State,..Baton Rouge
Florida Georgia. .....Jacksonville
Go. Tech Vanderbllt . , , ..Atlanta
T.nnnqaafc.nnlA . TllirllAm
polgate Tulane ,.jNewcOrh;julsJfifip
Maryjnndrvlrglnlarcnarloucsvliie

Carolina N. Carolina
State tJ!M,,.....J.... .Raleigh

S.' Carolina V, P.-- L ,
....... .1....... Blacksburg, Va.

V. M. 1--Wra. & Mary
Williamsburg.,.....,..,,.,,...v

Wash. Lee W, Virginia
... t.i,',,............ Charleston

Tex, A.&M, Arkansas
..,....i..,,...,. Fayettevtllo

WEST
California UCLA ....Los Angeles
Santa, Clara ,Palo Alto
Montana Washington .....Seattle
Gonzaga Wash. State,, , .Pullmaji
Pacific U. Idaho.Oregon City (N)
Cal. Aggl&-J!feyada- v, ......Reno
Ore, State Portland 1 .rfPortJIftp

SOUTHWEST
Kansas OUahoma .,1,,. jformaa
OlOa. A.&M.Tex Tech,
.,,.,.,.,.,...,,.,..Lubbock (N)

KansasState Tulsa ...,,...Tulsa
Okw. Clly Arlsona ...Tucaofl (N)
TexiCfarit4i--'ByIor,.,- ,., Waco
Texas Soujn. JtothotHotsTT. .Dallas

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Colo. St. Utah St. Logan
Wyoming Montana st..,Bomaa
Utah Brig. Young ,,,,,Provo
Col. Col), Colo. 8ouWr

Llnne, Uft tackle, will not U roaay.
But aaWo f row. thooa two, and oa--
sihly Copt. Looter, tho srg s)Uad
wiu M t luu tragu -

Lunch At Country
Club -

Members of tho Big Spring Wo-
men'sGolf Association will meet at
the Country Club 12:30 p. m.,'Fri
day for lunch and a monthly busi
ness meeting.

Eighteen-hol-e play
tow trophy Is scheduled In the aft
ernoon. The golfers have played
threo timeson the Bristow award.
limes. Akey and Bristow will be
hostesses'for tho noonday luncheon.

Pairings foe play on the Bristow
trophy: Robb vs. Ellington, Llb- -

ertv vs Rlx. Blomshleld vg. Brls
tow, BennettandSpence,Hicks and
Stalcup.

A special nine-hol-e play on the
back .nine is slated for golfers not
ellgibla to play on the Bristow
trophy. Mrs. Latson will meet
MrsWorley, Mrs. Roy Carter will
clash with Mrs, Reed and Lawson
and Rush will play.

Mmes. Hubby, Hoover and
Swnrtr. will take nnrt In a nlnc--l
hole play on the back ninefor new
members.

own rue
.Fairways
Golfing activity here, at a high

peak during tho spring and sum.
mer months, Is havinga little flurry
again now that the weather has
been fairly good.

-

Tho.lluny coUrso greensare In
wonderful condition and the golf--!
era have been keeping busy the
last few days.

Shirley Bobbins, once winner of
the local CountryClub tourney, and
recognized as one of West Texas'
outstanding" golfers, whacked the
pellet around in a practice round
not "long ago Just to prove that
he hadn't slipped any. Playing in
a foursome on the CC cotirae, Shir
ley was only one oyer the course

oi-t0- et by jmuio morgan.
He hopked Tils drjvo from, the Na
la tee dox ana ic cosi nun,

h
Charley Akey, the Muny pro, is

keeping busykeeping the fairways
trip. Ho has put m' a lot of real
hard work'on the two new holes
at the course and expects to "have
them ready for use sopn.

Three golfersfrom Odessaplayed
the Muny course Sunday,

' "--M

Cowboys Uneasy

Over Encounter
ABILENE, Oct. SJU--WJth any--

thing but an air of conftjUace the
Hsrdln-Simtnon- s Cowtoya are
working hard for thefr grid battle.
with tho Sul Raa Lobe here on
Parramoro field Friday night at 8
o'clock.

The locals played "Jom-un- " foot- -

hall against, .the touted oulhom
ttotKed.it Mustangs last wek-t- o

boi in Bouinwfoiern o.reqe
teaw to an 18--g score. Too gam
in Wichita Falls foaturod UM do--

foMiVO play of tho cowftM lino,
Which hold with the
S.M.U. forwanl wall, Dosf4to last
week's showing, tho CowJioya lool;
to this wtok's ec'ontrwith

Mloolng from the regular Hiw-u- ji

wlHb Qlar JariTlgaij ootr,whe
will ho out for throe or few week
with an injured Vertofer. Clary
will rejuaco Carol Bjuoa,

PLAY HERE
AFTER CAT

STRUGGLE

(Clash With Oil Belt Team
I Will Tn A tt:ii t..

Struggle
Tho Brownwood Lions, who havo

visions of going places In tho Oil
Belt' district of tho Texas Inter-scholast-lc

Lcaguo sot-u-p this year,
Wilt fill 'in on tho Steor schedule
between tho SanAngola game here
Nov. 11 and tho last conference
game of tho seasonfor tho Steers
at Sweetwater on Thanksgiving
Day, Nov. 28.

Coaches Caglo and Miller will
bring their Lions hero for a game
Friday AFTERNOON, Nov. 15.

Tho Lions have won two out of
three Conference games, and this
week play tho Abilene Eagles,who
have been victorious in their two
title games. According to all ad
vance dope the Eagles will take
tho Lions into camp as has been
their custom since Taylor county
was wrested from the Indians,

Another OH Belt clash this week
finds Eastland's' Mavericlts invad
ing Cisco. (Tho Lobocs have, played
and losttwo district tilts, Eastland
winning one while losing two.

Brcckenrldge, 21--7 winner over
Cisco last week and decided favor-
ite to cop this year's championship,
will invade Wichita Falls Friday
and the dope favors tho Buckles to
continue undefeated. Ranger in
vades SweetwaterSaturday.
.The Brownw"6od team -- resumed
WorkTTuesday " after several--da-ys:

of Idleness.
OH Belt Standings

Team W L Pet
Breckenrldgo ,3 0 1.000
Abilene 1 0 1.000
Brownwood'- 2 1 .667
Eastland 71 2 .333
Cisco 0 2 .000
Ranger 0 2 ,000

Family Tours on Bicycle
4" NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (U.P.)

Prof. Howard Becker of Smith Col-

lege, his wife and three children
toured Europe en masse on the
same bicycle. They covered 1,200
miles' on tho er cycle.

left end for tho Cowhands, who
sustained" injuries in the game last
week. ,

With; this weakeneddefenso-th-

local eleven faces a powerful club
in the Sul 'Ross squad,which has
gone untied1-an- d undefeated this
season. ' ,

The Lobocs defeatedthe El Paso
Miners by 'a large score, tho team
which handedtho Cowboysasting-
ing defeat last season. Also the
Sul Ross eleven defeatedA. C. C,
a Texas conference team, by a
score of ls season, and havo
won allgames by a large margin
this yr

ened Cowboy defense. Though
thcro are no comparative scores
for theso two clubs, ' a thrilling
grid battle Is to be expected when
thesetwo clubs meet

ONE TRIP

GAMES
Alabama
Kentucky
T. G

Cnrncslo Tech--
Duqucsno

Duke--
Tennessee

Georgia

Gcorgo Washington
Ulco '

"

Harvard--
Brown
L. S. U.-

Auburn
Michigan
Fcnrisylvanln

Bllssourl-Nebrasl-

Northwcstcrn-IUlnol- a

Ohio State-- --

Notre Dame
Princeton-- '
Navy "

S. M. U.- -
Tnxart ,, ,r U- -.

Stanford--
Santa Clara

Stale
Temple--
MlchlganjState
Tulano--
Colgato
Army- - ,
Mississippi Stale
U. C L. A.- -
Callfomla
Yale--
Dartmouth

Cnrnrglo

Syracuse,--

Colgate,

LOUIS IS
-- 3section

Dooms
Holder

LEO PETERSON
United PressStaff Correspondent
BUFFALO, N. Oct.-3-

majority boxing
writers promoters
James J. Brnddock lose

if, meetsJoe
the Detroit negro.

A poll of boxing writers
Times showed strong

favored Louis, although
would-pn-t:

up abetter fight against Brown
Bomber thandid Max Baer.

Some
predict that bout
would result rioting,
nevertheless personsanswering

poll that should get
chance championship.

Two Pick Braddoelc
cameoutfteUy--

Herald,.
Johnson, Madison Square
promoter. preju-
diced

contract Braddock's

Dempsey, former heavy--

rasKsafWsSS
XulM&iMMtUV

NO DEPOSIT
NON-RETURNAB- BEER BOTTLE

Bringing you delicious
ATLAS PRAGER

BEER
"Most Ponnlar Beer Snrlni, ,t

all added conyenicuce of
a-- it, no-retu- rn purchasa

AT NO INCREASE IN PRICE
The whole recognizesthat the glasshottle Is thesafest most convenient container iicer. Glasakeeps beer cold longer . . , preserves tho good tasta
uncontamlnated , . attractive dining table or inMjfeW0"..;,'?,11? y0l hav "ATLAS
kIturned r N0T BB

can promiseyou that lovo PragerBeer. PragerBeer jiwt right teste , . . neither iwsweet. Finger'srich creamytop and UjwarkHii geUencolor are. true indicators that you've thi realoW-tlai- o boor-yop'v- been looking PragerBearbrewed from BohIan hcpTaad
f lej.,m,t That tt i what gives Prager Beeryo' love. You'll like the flash it!

sanitary and clear sparltHag"Stubby" hoUleg.
so longer y a doyooii: en oartoaa bottles. Ordera carto or two do. Pragor "Stubby" oottles.saJe ovorywhore today bottle, down or carton.
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PIGSKIN PICKS

a

HERALD PICKS'

Alnlmmn, 13--7

T. C. U., 7--0

Tech, 13--0

Columbia, 10--0 ,

Duke, 0

rltlnburgli JO--fl

YOt l'ICK

;,lllM.ti

rf, ,,(f(tt

fm, Hi- -

Vandcrbilt, 0 4

nlcp
, .y1M, .,.,,.

Harvard, 20--0 ,.i.,,r,,,..,,,.,, ,

'js.u.is--o ..A--,,..,,.

"' '0 - T!,jJj.
Minnesota, 13 '.,;,.ifr;...V. v

Nebraska,20--0 ..'...T. .

Norlhwcstern, 0 .:,,',..
'" --

Ohio State, 20-1- 2 ..rf. ...',, ,.,
Navy-M-- ."?.'.. --:.--

. ; j.,
' s. u.,-20.-

7 ; r.. ......,. ...,...,
Stanford,U4 .hI',.?...!-...-..

l -,,.
t 0 - - '' ,'" '

Temple, 12-- 7 . ',........,
'

19-1-3 ..,',.,
Army.

U. C. L. A 13-1-2

Yale, 7--0

FAVORED
Cross Of
Opinion Title
' -

By

Y., (UP)
The of the nation's

and believe
will his

world's heavyweight championship
and when, Louis,

by tho
they

ly most of

the

oven went .so far as to
a Braddock-Loul- s

(n race but
all

the feel Louis
a at the

Two for 3rad- -
lff-of-ilie

LosAngeles andJamesJ.
Garden

Johnson may bo
In his vlow, for the Garden

holds a for
services.

Jack

Ih BIc
tlio

world
ana for

can

W you'll
haa that

for.
the irapertid

of

ami
in Onby tho

.,,,

,,"..

'.t

,,.,,

m.

...,

.v",

......

13--0

IL

he

on

.iJV

Miflilll

welght champion, in picking Louis,
said he "whether-- Brad-- ,
dock could last round."

Among other, who picked Louis to
whip Braddock should they meet
were Harry B. Smith, San Fran
cisco Chronicler George New
York Herald-Tribun-e Wilbur
Wood, New York Sun, and Chester
Smith, PittsburghPressr

All Sections Represented
Also W. W. Edgar, Freei

Press; Pat Frayne, San Francisco
Bulletin; Stuart Cameron, Unit
Press editor; Paul Ment6
Baltimore Sun; Alan Assa--l
dated Press; Bill Keefe, New 'OrM
leans Picayune; Arch Ward, Chi-- J
cago Tribune; Ed Pollock, Phlladel-- j
pbla Ledger; Sid Keener,St Louis
Star-Time- s; David J, Walsh, inter
nationalNews ServicerStuart Bell,
Cleveland Press;L. McCulley, Phil
adelphia News; Doc Almy, Boston
Post; Ed Bang, ClcvcIjuid--4fiv8-

Bob SoJrtoar-Ghtclrin- atl Enquirer;
ny Leonard, former lightweight

champion, and Charles Murray,
liunaio promoter.

pMost of thesi predlctcd--
Louls would win by knockout--

Mrs. Jimmy has returned
from Cleveland, O., Chicago, "111.,

and points In Iowa.
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FITS INTO REFRfGERATO
-- 'MORE EASILY"
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BoardOffers
ArgumentFor
SchoolBonds

V i.i.
' CoahomaGroup IssuesLet'

ler ConcerningSalur--.
.day Election ,

Tho Horntd has received, with
ttjucst for publication, a. copy of a

' lotter from tho Coahoma school
board to school patrons and voters
Df tho Coahoma Independentschool
district, cltng reasonsfor support
of a proposed bond 1. :uo 'which
Comesboforo the voters' of tho dis
trict Saturday, .

Tho board's letter, sent through
Bupt. Gcorgo M. Boswcll, points out
the need of additional housing for
tha,school; thooppprtunlty to got
icacrai aia on mo proposeu im-
provement of tho school building;
and presentsthe district's financial
position with refaronco to ability
to pay for thobond issue.

Tha' letter, addressedto patrons
Of tho Coahomaschool, foITOWBT

Before casting your .ballot In tho
school bond electionnext Saturday,

. Nov. 2, we should like to havo you
.weigh carefully tho following con
siderations:

J .Housing Needs
' j 1. Tho need foradditional, m

In our school.
f As' a result of a 15 per cent

In enrollment this year over
ithatof last yearrrohavo nn;-e-x

trcmely congested.condition in our
school, oven .af torwe4iav'o-utlllzc- d
all aval labl o space. For example,
wo have been forcedto convert our
book room "and auditorium stage
Into class rooms. These places, of
course, dre Improperly lighted and
.ventilated for class-roo- work.

In addition to theso congested
conditions we aro at tho 'present
time housing soma 70 students in
the old building. To bo sure these
Children- - are not receiving tho ad
vantages in the way of material
TeqUlpment that aro Justly tHelrs'as
membersof this school. With the
building in tho condition that. It Is
now in,' it is impossible to either
heat it, light It, or ventilate It
properly., Furthermore, the building
jvas several years ago condemned
againstfurther use for school pur-
poses. Yet we 'continue to' demand
that our boys and girls use it for

. .want of 'better facilities. Can we
afford to tako this kind of a chance
.with .the physical and intellectual
welfare of the boys and girls of
this community?

Fodornl Aid -
2. The proposal of-t- hc United

States'government-
The governmentproposesJo ,bcar

45 per cent or $21,272:00, of tho to--

tnl cost of 'the project, providedthe
School,district will assumetho other

"5 per cent, or "$20,000.00 In the
arm of a government loan. The
atronsj of this school district have

w

never, Dciore nuu, unu in uu yrvuu- -

uuiLy vviii irovuT agmn navU7
a propositionas this placed before
them.

Tho $26,000.00 loon Is to bo Be-

cured by a bondlsjnjat--pu- r cent
intc"rc.jjEo6yarsTNo partof the

272.00grant is to everbfr return
ed to the governmentby the school
district

3. Tho ability of the district to
meet tho issue. '

In regard to thb ooiiooVa-dlsifte-V

--7. V Children's

BOOTS

t Buster Brown,

100ft
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JoeGuffey, Senate'Freshman'
FacesA Big Election-Yea-r Task

By' IIEKBEItT JMJMMER
Washington; oet. 31 mp-)-

Senator Joe Robinson, Democratic
leader of the scnato forgot all
about that cherished prerogative
of senators called seniority when
ho picked "Freshman" Joe Guffey
of Pennsylvaniato bo chairman of
tho party's senatorial campaign
commltteo for the '30 elections,

Out of tho 32 senatorsup for re--
election next year, 10 of them aro
bemocrats. Quffcy's feat in get
ting himself elected In 1031 us tho
first Democratic senator from
Pennsylvaniain 60 years"was rec
ommendation enough for Robin'
son.

At that tho nlurfln. jovial, nrav-
haired Ponnsylvaninn will havo a
mark to shoot at Tho retiring
chairman of tho committee, "Jim
Ham" Lewis of Illinois, wrested
nlho scats, from tho Republicans
during his tenuro of office Be--

causo..Lowla-hlrtisc- lf Is up for re
election next year ho was forced to
relinquish tho chairmanship.

I Chargedwith the duty of seeing
that not only tho 10 Democratic
senators aro returned next year
but also,of unseating as many of
tho 13 Republicans as possible,
those who know Guffoy expect, in-

novations under his chairmanship.

Tho Guffcy Method
Tho Guffey method Is what

many politicians of today regard
as Party organiza
tion, noT policies or political re
alignments ofany sort, is tho fa-

vorite" "Guffey mechanism.'
Ho is a Tiardbolled analyst and

never permits sentiment to inter--
fcro with his conception of politics
as a practical game, m mat re
spectho is much like his distin-
guishedRepublican predecessoras
the senatorial political "impressarlo
of Pennsylvania, tho late Boise
Penrose.

"I grow up in politics," he says.
"Thero was a time when there
were 31 Uuffeys of-

- voting ago,
Tney were all .Democrats ana an

ability to take caro of the issue, v,e

should llko to present to you the
following figures and estimates:

The assessedvaluations .of the
district for the past three years
were, 1933-3- $1,128,000; 1931-3- 3,

$1,155,869; 1935-3- 6, $1,200,604.
This years increase over last

year was $44,735, while this year's
Increaseover 1933-3- 4 was $72,604.

During tho past two years,up to
Sept. 1, 1935, after all obligations
had been met, wo had an 'accumu
lated surplus of $4,403.23, or an
average for tho two years of

a--

tax roll of $2,557.49.
.But forgetting tho fact that we

have been during the past . two
years accumulating sufficient sur
plus to" mora than take caro oi the
additional- - bond' that 'wo are" re--

Ulng thn tttri- - nlsn

V1
""'ON;

mf$

The of the fot1 first
year about$1,540. leaves

$1,081.05.
On the basis of figures, wo

in expecting
to additional bond with
but increasqin taxation.

COAHOMA BOARD,
M. Boswell.

Why Get Nights?
This 25c Laxative

If to flush out Impuri-
ties acids which
causo the
wakesyou up.. Get buchu,

oil, etc., in green
called Bukets, bladder

laxative. Works tho
to oil on tho bow-

els. acting can
cause flow,

burning or backache.
our days not pleasedany

druggist will your 25c,
Cunningham & Philips,

General In All

FloorThird -

Bid.
Phone

"Sny It With Flower"
BOOTS'

UUX
and BULBS

FLCIgTS

Senator Joseph Guffoy.,. .ho
remembers when 31 Guffcys,
all Democrats voted (n tho
sameprecinct

in tho same precinct"
Politics to nim, is both a hobby

a profession. Ho also likes to
read biographies,' hunt ducks
ride horseback: At Princeton lie
studied undeit Woodrow Wllsort
and captainedthe freshman

team. .
Boss

Guffey has made tho of his
opportunltlea-slnce-h- e 'hos-be- en In
the senate.Of all. tho Democratic
senatorsin a position to influenco
tho actions of their party col
leaguesin- - tho house on organiza
tion questions,he alono showed his
hand publicly.

At the death of the Speaker
Rainey thero was much, talk'

councils among house Penn-sylvanla-

over tho choice of a
new Speaker

Under Guffoy's influence; the
Democratsof the delegation quick-
ly achieved harmony. They led,
even precipitated band wagon
rush Joe Byrns of Tennessee
for They plumped for
Bankhead of Alabama for leader
in tho same

PennsylvaniaDemocrats are the
best organized state bloc in the
house under hismanagement He
also Is undisputedboss of the re-

animated Democratic machineIn
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Claude Sommers of Dallas
Is due to arrive tdnlght to
tho weekend withher parents,Mr.
undrMrs.""Jr"RfParksr -

Jl .., " ..

IM

dt top
and

eliminates thadowf.

2 reflector

give over

ara

'-

-mr

IMPORTANT mm
mifchorltttl rtiitcillon ns

you

bav tag.
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Road Show Attraction Is
Feature Hallowe'en

Celebration'
Hallowe'en Will bo celebrated"In

a big at the-Rlt- theater
n matinco

of a road-sho- attraction, "Hands
tho Advertised as

n 6t the
ties will at

In addition to tho matinco
ing, "Hands tho Table,"

features, Lombard nnd
MacMurray, 'will bo offered

A tho Friday and Saturday.
Bellamy a promi-

nent in the- picture.
tho TabIo"ls an

amusing - of two
people, ,ono pretty,

tious ' manicurist, tho other a lien--

playboy, both
tcrmlncd for

than for love. laughable
situationsoccur thoy'try to
ry out their

Includes, Allwyn
and Provost. Mitchell, l-

scn directed thepicture..

i
S. S. Children Give

Covered Dish Supper
At Methodist Church

Tho dish the
children's division of , tho

School, did .not
havo last Friday evening wllL be

this evening at the church
at announced Mrs. W. L.

The. will be held In the
basementof the church, Children

be to parents.
be the

the the guests
will the P.--T. A.
carnival.

TMef.JSitspccLjLctHally
'Coughs Up1 Evidence

TOLEDO, Oct 31. The
man Kate suspected
of stealing her diamond liter-
ally "cougEeiTTlp' tho-- evidence. De-

tectives thumped him soundly on
tho up came tho

Gets

PHILADELPHIA One
of tho complete collections of
cone-beari- and in
the States,compri3lrlg
specimens, has beenpresented to
the University of Pennsylvaniaby
Col. H. Montgomery, 't
Greenwich;1Connr -
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RulesModified
OnStudentAid

AUSTIN,-- Oct 31. Modification
of to

students,as welt as those ori I

the rolls of tnjv Texas com-
mission, to participate In the

aid pfogt-am-
, been

1)V Lv'hdon B. Johnson.
stale director of National Youth
administration.

Heretofore only students
families on relief in May, 1935,
wcro eligible for certification for

$0' a appointments.!
Tho $0 fof which the students
form various duties assigned to
them by officials Is to pro
vide carfare, funds
for and Incidental

The In which student! may
now bo for high school
aid is as follows:

families'
wcro on relief In May, 1935.

Second, students whoso families
are now relief families whose
heads employed by the
Progressadministration.

Btudcnts members of rural
rehabilitation families. ,

students who are
need not bo' certified for' f,

but must b'o to
high If thcyulb, not--
oneof the jobs provided under
high school prpgram.

All students, no' under
which they fall.

said, must bo .capabloof
high-grad- e academic and ad-
judged w6rthye of receiving

county placement

..'
ri

Relief .Funds Never
Asked By Mill Town

HOPEDALE, 31. (UP)
At least ono town In Massachusetts
never has'applied to tho stato

financial asslstbncc.
That town Hopedale,

there no Only sev
elderly folk and

HldTrOnTthetoWn.
Ninety-fiv- e per cent of tho male

voters work in tho Draper loom
manufacturing'mills. Although cot-
ton and mills
iShut there no appreciable
slackeningof orders to Draper

GermanyFlans Wine Fcto

COLOGNE, Germany (U.P.) Al
though most Germany's
comes from tho Rhlncland, tho

will celebratethe new
grape harvest,this falL .Orders, for
new wino aro now pouring in here,
and has just 021
500 that it too can Join

- rfete.

JifoyV X'jg of barley-i- n thc-firt-ta- of EvmK,

H:- -
. tkwU

gpffi&

The Only
Breirevy in' the West

Its Own Malt
Oufof'thc brewcriesinropcratiorrin the

United Statesonly a dozenor so make their
own malt. The Adolph Coors plant at Golden,
Colorado, ranks high among these
completebrewing units which control thecolor,
flavor, aroma quality of their beer from
grain fields to the consumer's lips. That's why
Coors Golden Beer is distinguishable by its deep,

golden color. That's why it looks dr
thin or watery. That's why every glass or

bottle of Coors GoldenBeeris so UNIFORMLY
good deliriously satisfying. It's a grandsocial
beverage... a truly beer.

XWQMzzmH&m
RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributors

BJB San Sweetwater

W -- fX
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Whetheryouheorkitigofpiayingyou needBetterLight for Bettet Sight

PHONB US VQR A FREE SURVEY OF YOUR HOMH LIGHTING
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" ' Mny Apprafed I, E, S. lamps from Year Peatefer t
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAISTY ... Q&ifr
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ERE is the daily column of Washingtonnews thathasthe whole.
countrytalking. Itis a featurepackedwith exclusive, important infor-
mation. The authors, famed for their books, "Washington Merry-Go-Rqun- d"

and "More havein thecolumnestablished
themselyesasamongthe foremost of ourtime.To thecolumn
they bring the same type of stories,that made theirbooks national
best-seller-s. Hereis thesamewit andgaiety,thesamepassionfor truth,
the same7sound judgmentand fair appraisalthat madetheir books
distinguished.cFheDajIy
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LEADING
Wniiif iloii Column

ll'Jti peopletaking a keenerinterestthan
everbeforein Washingtonaffairs, the type--

of realistic reportingthat the authorsbring to
Washingtonnewsis sweepingthecountry.Here
k only necessary news,but akeen
appraisalof financial, social and sheer

values."TheDaily WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun-d!'

is alive with the quick paceof the
and changing Washington

scene. Follow it every day beginning
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Foarfft AnniversaryOf Ladies
Aid Of StPaul'sLutheranChurch

Is ObservedBy Birthday Party
Tho, Ladles' AW of St. TaiiVs

--LuthdrAn church met at tho homo
,(of,Mrs. E, H. JuorgenscnWcdneft---

day, afternoon to celobrato tho
fourth annlvertary of that organi-
zation.

Birthday Rifts for tho guests
wcro distributed by drawing nams
and making exchanges, "
. It was' announced thattho new

pastor, Rev. T. Oraalann, now
visiting his sister In Carthage,Mb.,

-- '"-'

would not bo Installed on Nov. S,
as, but on Nov. 10, because
of a mission festival to be held In
Sparenbcrg. ,

Tlioro were flvo charter mem
bets present,Mmes. Bertha Iteuck--
art, Ed Langc, TValter Parfchall
Bill Heckler and Qua
TUrco visitors also attended,Mmes.
Bill Bcauchamp, Bob Clark and
Parker Baum.

jjcjicious refreshments were

M i H A M :m
LOOK WHAT WE GOT

Friday - Saturday- Sunday.

Mast texasyams,

Oppegoard,

...BU.-GO- c

BANANAS, --, . : ; . .'. V . ... . EACH lo

JONATHAN APPLES,Large Fancy, . s . .Doz. 20c

DELICIOUS APPLES, Nice Large, ,Doz. 29c

rCAULIFIi6WER, "... Lb. 9c

FRESH BELL PEPPERS, .Lb. 8c

IDAHO POTATOES, .. lOLbs. 12c

PECANS, Lnrgo'Papcr Shell, .- ......... .Lb. 10c

GRAPEFRUITMarsh Seedless,Each . . .2cr 3c, 4c

ORANGES, Nice Texas Seedless, Each lc

FI?ESH FRUIT ANDVEGETABLJES
QJI.AT.L KINDS 1

BIG BEAR FRtfTT CO.
600 East3rd St.

I .11 m XWFBXtfVI k 1 II mmKrX.

g

planned,

t jftJl A

Sizes 14
to 20 ana

Sizes-36--

to 44

have all the new
ion lasntow

served to these and to tho follow- -

lng members! Mmes. A, 8. Jahren,
H. Q. Carmack-- and, Mlso Alma
ReuekarL

Thu Ladles' Aid. will meet for a
business session next Wednesday
at 2:30.

t t

EastWard PtA. .

Outlined
Foi

Tho East Ward P.-T.- will put
on a Hallowe'en carnival at the
school building Friday evening at
7:30 for families of members and
friends. Thcro will bo a variety of
attractions.

The following program will bo
rendered:

Piano solo by Mrs Temple Rod-gor-s.

Song "Animal' Crackers In My
Soup" by Bess Slater, Betty
Loii. Juanlta.Butler, BI1-ll- o

and Melton Casey, BUllo, Joe
Shuette, Betty Suo Burleson, La
Vonno Bustboey Jarietto Fao and
Bonnlo Bycrs.

Reading, "Hallowo'ea"- by Harry
Smith Echols.'

Sdnes. "Cowbov Sone" 'and
"Whafll I bo with the Baby" by
Claudo Wright, Oscar and Horton
Redwino and EugeneWilson,

Song, "When I UnL! by
Janetto. Fao Byers, Hue
Burleson, Maude Mae Wilson and
Lula Jean Blllington,

Reading, "A Piece of Cake" by
James Harry Blllington,

Song,-- "La Cu'caracha" by Clara
Bello. Wright; Nettle Jones, Doro
thy Moore, LorenaClaybrook,

Song, "The Walters" by Harry
Smith' Echols and Maudlo Mac
Wilson,

Song, "In a Little Gypsy Tea
Room" by Veda Lee Moore, Lenora
neuuocn, uceai wiison.

Play, "Out on tho Range" by 12
characters.
" Folk Dance, "Highland, Fling" by
Lula Jean Blllington, Betty Jo
Jenkins, Ruth Cbrnellson and
tuary Cathryn Trice.

i

Phil Cage Elected Vice
Of Class At'

Agricultural
Oct 31. Phil Cage

p. G. Cage of Big Spring, has re-
cently been elected vice president
of the' junior doss at the .North
Texas Agricultural College here.
This class, which this year has 650
members, Is the largest in the his
tory me .scnooi. v

,. x ...- -
"Bobcat Killed by

JERICHO, Vt (U.P.) Richard
Eddy collected the state bounty on
a bobcat though ha wasn't hunt--
irig. Driving along the highway.
ho hit an cut andkilled it

ME
ForEveryOccasion

Jb

Program

In this group there,are silk aswell aswool dress-c-s;

unusuallystyled.and many of them are cop-

ies of lilgher Excellentquality
In' all the new Fall shades,oneandtwo piece mod-

els. These dresseswill Iteep you smart looking

tho Winter At this low price you will

want to selectat leasttwo;

FULL

HOSIERY

Burr's
rasasT--m

wfwi top,
the IIhi, fit and tho

of

Carnival

Anna,
McGInnls,

Grow

President
College

ARLINGTON,

prlcedgarments.

through.

FASHION

hose, plcot You'U enjoy
smooth deU-cA- ta

sheen these long wearing
base.
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Mrs.R;Mmer
Is HostessTo

DouMeFour
Hallowe'enCostumes And

, Silent Bridge Are
Features

Mrs. R. H. Miller was hostess
Wednesdayfor tho Doublo Four
Bridge club ond friends for a Very
clover Hallowe'en party and game3
of silent bridge. 'Orango,and black,
tho season's'colors,, wcro carried
out In tho decorations.

As each'guest.arrived with, her
sheet andgloves, tho hostessmet
them and assistedIn dressingthem
as ghosts. They wcro then led to
tho living room and 'greetedby a
spook, :Mrs, Gcno Wilson. They
had to play silent bridge, points ho
ing'deduclcd,If a soundwas made.
The bids word written. .

Severalprizeswcro provided .and
stacked on a tablo to bo. taken by
those who mado slams, held honors
and otherwise compiled Wlthc.CX!
tain stated conditions. Mrs. Shcl
ley Barnes received most. Of- - ,tho
prlresr -

Mrs'. B. P.Franklln was awarded
high for guests and Mrs. W. S.
Wilson high prize for tho club
members. , Tho bingo prlzb went
to Mrs: Gcno Wilson and tho float-
ing prize to' Mrs. Ed Allen.

A Mexican dinner was served tho
following guests and members:
Mmes. Stanley J. Davis, of New
York, Otto Peters, Shelley Barnes,
B. P. Franklin, W. H. Summcrlin,
Ed Allen, William Dchllnger, J. N.
Blue, Gene Wilson, Franklo Kutn--
erford and AVVA-OTlls- on.

Mrs. Rutherford will be the next
hostess.

t

JustamereClub
Meets At Home Of

Mrs. V. Van Gieson
Mrs, Verd Van Gieson was host

ess Wednesday to tho Justamere,
Bridgo club members and four
guests. A very delightful afternoon
was spent at contract.

Mrs. Strain scored highest among
tho club members andMrs. Farr
amongtho guests.

Mrs. J. B. Young assisted her
sister-in-la-w In serving a very de
licious luncheon to tho following
guests: Mmes. Bernard Fisher, Ju-- ;
Uus Eckhaus,Ben Carter and .Joo.
D. Farr. and, tho following mem:-

-

bers: "

Mmes. Leo" Hanson,Tom Helton,
Wllbuni Burcim, Julia Clmliu, E. O.
Ellington, R. C. Strain, E.
Spence,and,H. W., Lceper.

Mrs. Young will entertain next.

Mrs. Clyde Angel
Is CactusHostess

- Mrs.Clydo Angel was hostessto
tho - CactUB' bridgo club Tuesday;i
nfternoon.-St- s guestsenjoyed play
lng" with" the "members' at" a "very
attractive party.

Mrs. "Whitney received a box of
cards for club high. Perfumedcan--

for bingo.
Attending were: Mmes.. W. v

Pendleton, C. E. Halm; Harold
Parks, Lester Short; R. E. Lee;
Morris. Burns, L.- R. 'Kuykendall,
,C. Jj. Browning, neroert wniiney,- -

"M. E. Tatum.
Guestswere: Mmes. H. E. Howie,

Joo Ogden, W. R. Ivey, F. C. Olds,
J. D. Elliott and J. H. KIrkpatrlck.

,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Elliot. Baron and
Mrs. Paul Barron of Midland wcro
visitors' in Big Spring Wednesday.

FAT GIRLS (SET

THE GO-B- Y S

GIRLS WIN MEN
Ui Fit Ha Eur W.iWUW Slunllu Ditti,

Ilitii.Eik.utinf Silu w Wtilniif , lniutiof .
lluit.Ftnibs LutUtu

Thtrc'aa reaun why 10 manypeoplefinj
dletlns slow anil often Umn futilo In re
iludne.Tha reason,doctorsaar, ' often

a little eland Is not worklnsr rieht
All tha blood In Tour body soel throuih

thla tin) "stand aUteen times every day.
It doesn't pour Into the'blood atream,about
ono and one-ha- lf drabs vital fluid every
24 hoars, many people take on usly fat.
.uis iium ncips jitrc q pura uu czcesa
looa ana ratty tissue in much thesameway
aa a eood "draft:' seta In a furnace.

by feeding; this eland the substanceIt laekJ.
and TOUIions or poundsof excessfat bu '

been lDd out this way.
Warmola Tablets are based

on the sameselentlfia methodused by doe
tors. Bo don't waste your time or money
strivhuc to reduce with methods that are
uaru, mine or uepena nanntui, jieann-ratkln-

salts andlaxatives for their action.
Start treatment today that mil-
lions havo used successfully ta sret rid at

in. ".::"v, T: - ,. rrvcs iai. in. sormuja it in every pox so
joa anow ut what yon are taklnsr. Don't

;i kci .marmoia lousy iroct arussista.

TIKES RETREADED
Double the lifo of your tires
with a factory processretread
at low cost, V. S. Koyal Cords
Sold

I'ttTSICK TIRE CO.
S68 K. 3rd PhoneSSS

fe

T.E.L. Class
Plans Social

WelfareWork
Members of tho T.E.L. class of

the First Baptist Sunday School
met at tho church parlors Tuesday
aftcrnopn for their October busi-
ness session and a pretty Hal-
lowe'en social. ,. ,

Orango and black decorations
mado the room especially attrac--
tlcc.

Mrs. R. E. Bryant, newly-electe- d

president, wasJn charge of .tho
business meeting.Mrs-'- J. E. Pond
"acted as secretary. .Mrs.

'
K. S.

Beckett,'teacher,was also present
Tho membersdecided to get to

gether onco a month and work on
quilts for social wclfaro ytork.

Mrs. W. R. Douglass was in
chargeof on enjoyable program of
games and contests.Mrs. William
Fahronkamp- gave two poems as
readings..

At tho refreshment hour four
members wearing Hallowe'en cos
tumes, Mmes. E. R. Stephens,Royl
y. Jones, L. GraU, L. L. Gullcy,
served a. dcllclousjlato to, tho-- fol
lowing visitors:

Mmes. It. E;. Day; H. V. Hart, J.
A. Bode, W, B. Buchanan, B
Reagan,J. S. Douglass, A. E. Un-
derwood, R. C. Hatch, C. S. Holmes
and Miss Eltha Bryant; and to the
following members:

Mmes. I. A. Fuller, A. B. Cole
man, L. Layne, L. M. Gary, Gcorgo
Williams, William Fahrcnkamp,H.
H. Squyres, Roy Lay, E; C. Scar--
brough, VY R. Douglassand B. F.
Bobbins.

1

IIVPERION CLUB NOTICE
Mrs. R. Homer McNew will be

hostess-to-tho-Hyper- club Sat
urday afternoon Insteadof Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham. Tho club will
moot at 8 o'c ock.

55c Powder

Face

Mrs. Wilson

Is Hostess
For Party

Tlirco Tables Of Brldae
PlnyerB Meet For

Games

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., enter-
tained with an cnlovnblo Hallo- -
wo'en party Tuesdayafternoon at
her homo on Dallas strccf.for thrco
lames o? oridgo players.

Marigolds zurnlshed tho floral
decorationsfor the living room. On
tho dining tablo yellow candles
burned In crystal holders, flanking
a baoitct or marigolds.

Hollowo'cn tallies, table covers
and .candles added to the attrac-
tiveness of the party.

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr., mado high
scoro for which sho was presented
with an ollvo dish. Mrs. H. G.
Fooshca was Riven a.cnndv'bowl
for hfgh cut. ' ""'
JM. pretty 'saladcourse was served
to: imos. Leo , Hanson, Vivian
Nichols, Emll Fahrcnkamp; R, C.
Strain, W. W. Barker;Tom Don'
nolly, Sam Baker, Clyde Walts, Jr.,
H. G. Fooshcc, Jimmy Tucker, E.
C. Boatlcr and"Hal Farley.

t

South Ward P.-- T. A.
ClearedFifty Dollars

At Recent Carnival

The Soutli Word P.T-A- . report
ed a very successful carnival Wed-
nesdayeveningat tha school build-
ing. Tho associationcleared $51.08.

Foru hundred attended.
members thanked tho merchants
who contributed to the success of
tho evening and extended voto of

a nv

BQr 'sfVaiam

Alcohol, 1 Pint
Mineral

Sanlsorb

BluehonnetBridge Club Meets
At Home Of D.Merrill For

An AttractiveHallowe'enPqrtym
Mrs, E. D. Merrill wns r ..- - m. . t

Wednesday to tho mcm-"u- r' orcua xuuccii
bers and friends df tho Bluehonnet Rntnrlnltta At. TTr:,,
oriugo ciuo xor a protty iiauowo'en

v.
Mariiroldii ftimlnhml im finmt Mrs. Loretta. Tidwcll gaVo atA

decorations. Tho sosson's colors! party Wednesdaynlghtlf
woro carried out In tho prlzo wrap-- "r nomo at coo Main Street.
pings, tallies and rofrcshmnts. I Candy popcornballswero ser-- f

Four lovely prizes woro awarded,ved to; GlcnaJoacp, Pauline Sand--
To, Mrs. Thompson went a pair of crs, Jean Ragsdale, Bllllo Rags--I
whlto vases for club high prlzo and dale, MIna RaheJohnson,Dprothyi
to Mrs. 'Angel a silver fruit Plata!Ann Bishop. Rupert Fierce. Dar--I
for guest Jilgh. Mrs. Hapncl re-ile- Montiromcry and Mary Fran--1
cotved a bonbon dish for conaola.
tlon and Mrs. IClrby a relish 'dish
for bingo,

Playing guests of tho afternoon
were: Mmes. Clyde Angel, L. E.
Eddy, E. H. Happcl, J, Q. KlrbV
and B. F. Wills. Mrs. R, O. Dawson
was a tea truest.

At tho conclusion of the games
Mrs. Merrill was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Mlnnlo Herrlngton, In.
serving refreshmentsto tho guests
and following members:

Mmes. Uank- -

son, E. C. Boatlcr, It; L.
J. B. Hodsos. Sr.. W. R. Ivov.

J. H. KIrkpotrick, Charles Kobcrg,
Lr loIileu,-JIj.- - Terry, Bob

Thompson.
Mrs. Lc Bleu will bo tha next

hostess.

"w. o.
Tho Woodmen Circle and W. O.

A, meet together tonight at
tho W. O. W. halt for a pot luck
dinner. All members of both or
ganizationsarc to attend.

xOt Ann-Gibs- on --I

Houscr and her mother,Mrs. Sudle
Gibson for tnclr supervisionof the
program.
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Mmes. Ingio, Tidwcll and Mario
Kicker helped "entertain. Tho
ning's ghosts wero Holllo Rlckcr
and Fred Ingle.
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( - UNCLE SAM, BIG BUSINESS MAN

Recent press dispatchesfrom Washington announced
that, regardlessof the upswing in private industry, the fed-
eral government'scredit agencies counted new record to-
tals in assetsand outstandingloans.

.Assets had mounted approximately two and one-ha- lf

million during the pastyear, and loans had gained almost
f"tim Vtilltnna in ftia aamnnny?rr1
VIW S AAA MAW IkJfcMAAVf

In other words, Uncle Sam is really up to his neck in
business enterprise.

The figures might be taken--as a Avarning-JAlthoug- h

the new deal hasmade progressin its efforts to end depres-
sion by priming the businesspump one way or another,it
is coming in for more andmore criticism invading
field of private business.

True enough, the governmentis expecting? a return on
its funds in liquidation of various agencies; but
time is fast approachingwhen this liquidation must be
started,'if private industry is to be given the chance it has
Been promised to show its ability in bringingbusinessback.
At any rate,it seems the proper time for Uncle Sam to
qeaseexpending his business enterprises.

MaiTbour-MaTrhttan---
By George Tucker

NEW YORK Theparadoxicalcoincidenceof. the great
est of contemporaryIrish actors;Arthur Sinclair, appear-
ing underJewishmanagemenfadits-.inception.in-ar'crfaric-

tuuvciaauuunetwecu-jom-y vuss uui a xiroauwuy $jcriue one
nifrVif last wrintpf 'IL

It was after,the first performanceof the Abbev theater
players in Sean O'Casey's "The Plough and the Stars,"
when Kose and thescribemet on the curbin 45th street.

"How'd you like it?" the columnist inquired.
"TheseIrish players are marvelous,"the, produceren-

thused. "I've neverseen finer acting."
EventhenRose was planninghis musical comedyof cir-

cuslife, "Jumbo," and on the spur of the moment he cabled
Sinclair, who wa3 in Dublin at the time, offering him an
important contract. Wow the Irish star is sharinghonors
with Jimmy Durantein the mosttumultuous,Taerserklyfas-
cinating musical production in town. In Paris or London
the incident perhapswould be without significance, .but
here it is symbolic of the town. New York always hasbeen
a city for the Irish and the Jews.

If you are interestedin the. manner' with which our
shifting scenesdiscardold words, like outmoded hats, you
should study history of thenightclubs.

Belore the war they .were known exclusively as cab
arets, but when prohibition and ifs resultant ' speakeasies
came along the word cabaretalmost-- entirely disappeared.
The word Speakeasybecame mostuniversally accepted
term, iri the languagefor an illegal drinking late spot. . ,
" True it is that during the noon of the dry era, that is,
the ''Hello, Sucker"high tide of the Tex Guinans and L"arry
Fays, a few of the mote pretentious speakeasies were
Known as nightclubs, but not until repeal finally arrived
wasthe terra wholeheartedly adopted along Broadway.

Now, with exception of those theater-restauran-ts

wherefull-lengt- h revues are added to the pleasuresof win
ing and dining, all the stay-u-p rendezvous are referred to
simply asnightclubs,

Meanwhile, what has'happened-t-o the word speakeasy?
Languishing, too, with cabaret,its sister outcast, in the
lost duffle-ba- g of Metropolis, where, all out-date- d brioa-pa- c

go.

Strugglingyoungplaywrightsshould takea lessonfrom
the experiencesof the late willard Mack, if the going gets
tough. He wrote 4U plays before one was accepted

In a recentessaythis departmentmentioned the
with which 'Albert Steyens.Qrockettenteredataxicab

hence this note:
"Thanks for the 'dignity' ypu 'gave me. But, George,it

wasn't really ciignity. I tryingKO mask concern, I
hadto take the cab to make ray uptown office on time, and
payingcab faro, insteadof the usual5 cent busfare,always
8nds ancc6rioniil shiver from'im occipital vertebra all

Overheardat a military ball: "Yes, Jack's been made
a Major. H,e a Lieutenant, you know. 'That's the
same asif an office boy were suddenly raisedto the rank of
V1CS pi'GMUC'Ut.
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Obo thinks of Canada as being a wild, eame-lade-n pre--

.ifrvejbut f iahiug laws Jthere are much morestringent than
W&fe, For example, Tjnly 6 bass daily are permitted
anglers. '

Top andbottoms'for Broadwayproductions rangeinto
" the real money. Before a dime came into the box office,

one extravaganzacoat the producers$212,000. The other
,j-

- Mtreme involves a simple little offering that called for
jfEll.OOQ beforejt .reached'tow.

" (

What's toeettae of the word cabaret? A pre-ia- r, or
ratherjfhjmUMtkn term for night spotshasdtaeejvedin.
to the word pfffrtotui, which proves that even nouns, like
everythiofWMjpt gnuiyw, arequickly forgotten on Broad

Big

Netea Behind The New
THK

Written by ft group,of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd Now York.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting ;fho
editorial policy of this

Nnvics
By

"Milch cry llttlo wool" de
scribes In advance tho naval

"by Groat Britain. This
conference is required by tho ex
isting ireiuy, which expires next
year.

IRA

and

Japan having taken tho action
that tho ratio treaty,
It's a foregone conclusion that ra-
tlos will bo Hitler's
fast work In means'
that Franco will not ngrco to a
frozen naval program. An Interna'
tlonal1 naval with Ger-
many Jind Russia left out would
farce the parties in tho conference
to boost their navies and refuse
to put a top limit on them.

This is tho essence of expert
opinion on condition that tho iden
tity of tho experts be kept confl
dentin,!.

Technique
It stands son that Presi

dent Roosevelt will continue his
custom of his plans by
sending short special messagesto
congress instead oflumping

in a long annual message.
Rooseveltmanagedto got nearly

he wanted when he
wanted it, by firing in a message
dealing with ono With it
he presentedhis little bill, nicely

and" easy, to swallow.
Congress was put in the spotlight.
It couldn't his demands,
aswas formerly done with an omni-
bus message.

The Rooseveltmethodkeepscon
gress In the dark his
program as 'a 'whole. It must act
by making

first; and then, at the end of
the session, it goes up against the
tax gun' as tho whole program
stands revealed.

Outlook

ammo, texab,daily hbrald, TiiURDA.YKVEmNGfOc?roB5RSvaB8,

NATIONAL

Whirligig

WASHINGTON
BENNETy

parley--

called

terminates

abandoned.
rearmament

conference

developing

every-
thing

everything

subject.'

predlgested

pigeonhole

concerning

piecemeal, appropria-
tions

It's mighty hard to find a big
business man who will concede that
improvement In tho heavy Indus--

nAnl rr..11 .!; ....... .. uM - - rynvjrni. i nim win imiy in ,iiiri ei

simmer down to the general state
ment that businessis picking up
becauseof shortageof suppliesand
the absolutenecessityof meeting
presentneeds.

Th Mmmnn cmvtnrr ! "Vrtn
can't keep the counlryJick.JlfJ $$ ana
Kiutt-uuea- u lit spiiu ui uita ijiuiui- -
cap of. tha New- - Deal. But Jong--
headed concernsare avoiding long
commitments.

Thffrw It Ipig finr nf nro strlr--
tures on busl.iess. Industry figures
that Roosevelt will speak softlv
until after election.

Bnsic-r- -
The Guffey coal law doesn'tpro

pose to tnke tho dust of other New
Deal laws that are double-quickin- g

toward the supreme court A show
down of the coal act Is at hand,
bufilunlug Jual In the
or me .District ol Columbia on a
motion for an injunction. This mo?
tlon was dismissed a few days ago
as premature, but the petitioner
now points out that theBituminous
Coal Board is organized and the
tax is Imminent.

The final test probably will be
mado by the five big coal concerns
which have refused to sign tho
coal code. Their refusal to pay the
tax Is expected. If they do not
litigate though the Injunction pro--
cess they are apt to be prosecuted,
whereupon they can , get a final
decision on appeal.

If-- the Guffey coal law should be
sustained it.would work a revolu
tion In tho relations of the federal
and state governments.

Menaced
The true Inwardness of President

Roosevelt's statement outlining an
Ideal permanentAAA is this: The
AAA as it stands Is a political lia
bility, if. not.slain outright bj
thesupremecourt be fiercely
attackedat tho next session of con.
gress, and It will be extremelydlff(
cult, ll .not impossible to obtain
funds for it.

"Slmpliflcntlon" nnd "decentral
Izatlon" are significant words. They
foreshadowdrastic changes
AAA to carry on tho principle. GOP
sharpshooters instantly asserted
that the Roosevelt statementwas,a
confession of- the failure of the
present AAA and a bold attempt
to forestall the effect of a disas
trous judicial decision by holding
up the dazzling picture of a newer
deal for the farmer.

Lawyers lelj the writer that the
plan outlined, by the president is
subject to the same constitutional
barriers as those that menace the
AAA.

NKW YORK
By JAMES McHUIXIN

Actio-n-
Trends, worth watching are do

gp.lnplng In thn Tntpmntlonnl Ben-- 1

men's Union. Andrew jFuruseth
Its head Is no stodgyconser'ative,
but he has made a consistentfight
againstthe growth of extremeradi
calism, And yet this union in some
ways offers the key test of com
munist influence on America la
bor.

This Is because the more sub
stantial element in the union the
seamenwho actually have jobs..
seldom gut a chance to vote m
union affair. It's the floaters who
can't get Jow who attend meetings
ma iuvy Nigniy uctii m
cowwuDlat leadership. Tm Km
arMt't mlaislng a trick In thin een--
McUor. 'fblr well-Hnow-n flair iff
organising is mtoyd to jwiek un-

ion sessions,,with their sywythlt.
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crs they are gradually getting
a firmer grip on union policies.
Wherever necessarythey operate
Under cover sojis not to frighten
potential supporleia..wtli tbelr
party label. The ship lines them
selves are partly responsible for
this state of affairs. refusing
to allow I. S. U. members to vote
by radio while nt sea-- they deprive
Ihe union onhi balancing influ
ence of men who would presumably
be leas radical because they have
jobs to-- lose,

S

Oil

Meanwhile the Seamen's Union Is
a great deal more powerful in shlp--
plnp- nffnll-- thnn
monthsago. A numberof lines
running sjtrlctly closed shop, Their
ships can't sail If they attempt to
sign up anyone for-th- crew who
doesn't belong to the union and
Us hard nowadays to recruit
a complete non-unio- n c;ew, inm-er-s

expect a sensationalMrlku as
soon as communists feel they

strong enough to force action.
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The systemIs to use trucks and
trailers on runs of 250 miles or
less. For longer hauls, the trailers
are detachedand shipped on rail-
road cars. The Kecshlnsneonle ne
gotiated an Bgrepaitint along these
lines with the'JRock Island that
has worked out well for both. Now
they are planning rapid extension
of truck routes in other territories,
have ordered a lot mora trailers
and are arranging to let the rail-
roads buy substantial equity inter
ests in their subsidiaries.

The railroads are naturally leery
of anything connected with truck--i

made up their minds whether or
not. to play along. They probably
will In time. Some experts believe
tho Keealilnamova Is the first defi-
nite step In a 'major transportation
readjustment.

Bf-ktuc-

The oil companies are both sur
prised and pleased, Current con-
sumption of oll-ra- nd epeclaly
golln Is running welt aheadof
their ro'.at estimatesalt. month
ago, This U Uu-- prrtly to Industrial
recovery hut even more to tacftas-a-d

of gaMlln In autoaiotll.
TJil la clear evidence ' tat Wopta

fl men 1UU
'fit uatetd booat U a big

help to the industry. It just about
offsets tho increased' production
which would otherwise be playing
hob with the price structure by
now. As It is, motorists have ab-
sorbed the surplus and prices are
holding remarkably steady.

BuUcannyobseEveraaren'tBam-blln-g
that' this happy Btato of af

fairs will continue.Tho real test-c-old

weather Is still to come. With
reduction of pleasu'ro car mileage
in winter tha balanco may bo unset
and prices might hit tho skids.

I"
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In Mountains
PlansMado To Offer First

Strong Resistance
' JSouthOf Makale

(Copyright By United Press)"
ADDIS ABABA, Oct 31 (U.P.)

Ethiopia's first serious reslstapco
to Invading Italian forceswill be
made southof Makale, It, is indi-
catedhere.

Original plans called for tho
stand to be mado north of the city
but the slow concentration of
Ethiopian troops forced p. change,
It was said.

An official explained that "the
"feivillan "population of Mafcalo rnur

heen evacuated.'
Reliable information as to tho

distance the Italianshayo pene
trated toward tho central plateau
was not avallablo hero due to tho
poor communicationsfacilities.

The Italians were reported to be
penetrating slowly and steadily,
consolidating their gains as they
advanced.

Ethiopian forces were said to be
moving up continuously toward
Makale from Dessye, Gondar and
points to the south and observers
hero said thcro was every indica-
tion that resistancewas to be con-
centrated in the first mountain
range south of Makale.

Local officials characterizedas
absurd reports that Ethiopian
casualties had" reached the20,000
figure in the north. They pointed
out nothing but guerilla resistance
has been offered by Ethiopia to
date.

Foreignersin Addis Ababa, Dire-daw- a

and Harrar were cheered by
news, originating in diplomatic
sources, that the Italians have re-
plied unbff&ially to diplomatic
representations against bombing
those flueq jqlles. It was said they
will not bp.bpmbedas long as. they
remain free of. troop

Troopsnever haveremainedcon
centrated In large numbersin Ad-
dis Ababa,

r
Western College Kipands

PULLMAN, Wasii. (U.P.) Ex
tensive additions to Washington
State College campus,designed to
care (for a record enrollment.
greeted returning students Wis
year. Brady for the first time
wero a 2175,000 dormitory, to houso
ioo men; a J1G5.0Q0 chemistry
building: a $145,000 Power plant
addition.

$25.00 Reward
H'Ul If pafcl by tha NtaMia4ur
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The drlvo was short. Tho car
soon moved up tho

to tho house whero Anno
had spent- tho early days of her
lifo and upon which sho now looked
with

Sliarlco was at tho door to meet
them,

and curls and
with her

your
Mrs,

from an inner room, her
look of mow

deenlv etched on her almost mas--
cullno over.

Anno that oho had boon

"-- ;
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Farnsworths.

HnH Every Howard

HlCti COURAGE,

Chapter
JIA1TY TAMILY

shrub-line- d

driveway

affectionate lntorcat.

bracelets,necklaces, dangling
fluttering

Jangling animation,
"Where's mothor?" demand-

ed Charlotto ap-

pearing
perpetual discontent

explained
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Sharleowas at tho door meet

detained bv her father, who was
late in getting In from the cannery.

"Lee got in early enough," Mrs.
Farnsworth countered."I don't see
what Luko thought ho had to do.
Ho should know by this tlmo that
Leo capable of managing affairs
down here, Portland, too, for that
matter, and without interference."

Anne was saved the embarrass
ment of a reply by tho sudden
switching of the conversation.
"Beautiful cape," observed Mrs.
Farnsworth, gri!dgHlgly7-4nu3t-hav- e

costa fortune. Mllna " a slim, pale
blond girl came in from another
room, smiled shyly at Anne, and
took the cape.

"Anno, you do wear the plainest
clothes," sho went on ns the smart-
ly designed coral frock was re
vealed, "and with all tho money
you have to 'spend! But then, plain
girl, plain clothes. Let's go in the
living room. I left a platter of hors
d'oeuvres.on the table bestue Ma-
bel, and at the rate sho was sam
pling there won't bo ono left. That
woman could cat her way through
a cracker factory."

Anne smothereda smile, and fol-
lowed her aunt in to whero Mabel
Farley, a fcmlnlrro replica of Leo
Farnsworth nnd faintly resembling
her own father, was nibbling on
the last toastedoblong.

e just Insisted I tuke it," she
apologized under the condemning
gaze of her slster-In-la- "Hello,
Anne, pretty dress. My but you're
thin. Ought'to eat more. But then,
girls in love, oh, Tom? Bemember
how thin I was before we were
married?"

Anne, lips caught tho
sardonic look Tom Farley cast his
wife, before turning his nttentlon
to her. "I suppose we'll have to
wait dinner iintl fhe millionaire
Farnsworths arrive," too observed
bttlngly, then turned to Lee, who
naa answered tho telephone and
was nojr looking at them with
Dewiiaerea expression which sat in
congruously on his fat, pleasant
face.

"Luke called," he explained, "says
no's leaving for Portland aft-
er dinner, want's to use my car."

Anne listened to her uncle In
fresh What had hap--
peneato causeluuo to rustx hack
to Portland in such a storm?

Tho others wondered tho samo
thing and piled Anno with ques
tions wnicn tney soon realized she
could not answer,

Nor did they gain more satisfac-
tion after tho arrival of the Luke

"Going on business,"was Luke's
terse reply to the storm of auerles.
and with thai, they had to bo satis
fied.

Tho dinner wasn't a pleasant affair.

Luke, obviously upset over
something,paid scant attention to
the remarks addressedto him, and
Lucinda, trying to defend or medi
ate, seemed as distrait as he. Anno,
observingthem, was
and when sho caught an occasion-
al glimpse of Bob, seated on the
samo side or the table but below
her, she found ho was studying hor
parentswjth a grim, suspicious air,

Only Bharloo seemed at case.
Sharlee nnd Mllna, Sharlee'shigh
laugh echoed above the monotone
of. talk nnd opcaslonally her rapid
staccato chatter causedthe others

Cooniy Home?

caterings

Farnsworth,

fcaturcslhan

BBl,S

twitching,'

consternation.

uncomfortable.

Anne won her aunt's displeasure
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by conversing with Mllna sho
served, nnd was relieved when IHb
dinner was over and they wcro al-

lowed to repair to tho living, room. '
"Anne," Luke Farnsworth beckt

oned, "and boys, Lee, Tom and you, "
Hob. I want to talk to you all in
tho llbraty."

Ho waited until the men wero
seatedand Anne perched on his
chair, then ho began, Sho listened
with growing wonderat his obvious
displeasure.

"Anne," ho nsld, "I'm sorry I
haven't tnucht Vou Bomcthlnc
about tha business whfch provldos
you with your livelihood. You'd
understandbetter what I'm about
to speak of to the boys. Howuvcr

" ho turnod to them, "I'm not

fm
,
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to them.
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pleased with tho way things aro
being handleddown hcrci

"You all know my ylows on fish
traps.Yqu know I'll.conscnt to buy
from them only after tho supplyof--

ffered by the fishermen has been
exhausted. Arid yet I come down
hero and learn that you are work-
ing with the trap owners, giving
them preference over tho fisher-
men.

"Now, Anne, this Is tho way
things arc handledamongthe

Effchrcannery either
owns its own boatswhich are used
to specific groups of fishermen,or
they cater to groups who servo
them and no ono else. Thesefish- - i
ermen denend unnn the ennnarfp.q"Er
to buy their haul, as-- much as the
canneriesdepond upon the fisher
men.

"The Farnsworth Fishe'rfes have
always dealt with tho Finns. I lived
nmnnff thpsp-p'-np- l'' ni n liny nnd
learned to appreciate their inte
grity and dependability.

"I've prided myself upon-matc- h

ing these qualities.
' jT'Now Anne, thero are certain
seasons when tho run of fish' is
greater than others, Thcro are al-
so closed seasons, a tlmo allowed
the fish to passunmolested up tho
river to their spawning grounds.
DltHnp till rOnoA.l .M.nn ihr. ttah.
ermen mend their nets and their
boats, nnd our canneries put the
equipment into perfect running or
der.

"Wo nro ncarlng a closed season.
During tho past few years thero
has been a shortage of fish, and
everythingpoints to a recordspring
run. Tho spring run. you see. is
the greatest of- - tho year.

"Sometimes, during a record run.
the canneriesare oVer-taxcd- ."

(Copyright, 1933, JeanneBowman)

Anno witnesses, tomorrow, a
quarrel between two men sho
loves.

e

Mr. nnd Mrs. HoraceWooten,-Jr-.
of Ablleno spent Wednesday in Big
Spring, They aro looking for a resi-
dence, since they plan to move tl
Big Spring nt an early date.
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1 Petroleum Bldg:

HABVEY H. KENNEDY, D. Q
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"A WM In Avery Howard Ominty Home

HERALD WANT-AD- S MY
Onus hwettioft; 8c line, 6 Une kilnlmum
Ech miccemive insertion: 4c Unfe.

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line pqr,
issue, over 5. lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10d per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per lino. .
Ten point light face type as double rate. . yK
Capital letter lines doitllo regular prico. y

CLOSING HOURS I r
, Week days .... s...11A.M.

Saturdays ... .....v.......4P.M. o
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forU;';' order,
A specific nuniber of insertions"must bo given.

(,
All vfant-ad-a payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE doing a nice DusJncsa; bar-

gain If sold at once. Vail at" S03
1--2 East3rd St .

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
lay herd, or 25 high bred grade

Jerseys UO; also bull, sire and
1nm medal. A. A. Clark.
Haoby. Texas; 00 miles North

- Lubboclc.;

'fan RENT

M f ft 'Bedrooms --34
CONVENIBNT bedroom with pri-E- d-

vnth entrance: locatedin
wards Helchts. 833 Hillside
Drive. Phone 086.

COMFORTABLE bedroom: all
convenieflees; 'garage Included.
010 'Sdurrfc'St; Phono 423.

Ttl
NICE, "gulbU'bedroom, In modern

home: Rraraire If desired. Men
'Only:, ,160Q Johnson,St -

35 Rooms,& Board 35
FAMHiT fltyld meals; by, week or

month. Mrs. Peters,800 Main.

36 Houses 36

A modern, nicely and completely
'furnished house, call al-

ter' 8 o'clock Friday. 602 'Doug-
lass St.

REAL ESTATE

PRICED to sell: farms ln'Martin
and .Howard counties;'also lots

also 'have live' Btock and
crop. J. Di Wright, 2 miles West
mg Spring.

46 Houses For Sale . 46
SMALL house and lot at 1000 Syca-

more and Wood Sts., 'Highland
Park.

.New DeMUe

SpectacleTo
StewAt-Rit-z

Historical i)rnnia, 'The
GAtsadeo' StoPtth-R- n

Oh Suntlay -

. History's greatest struggle, In
which all tho nations of- Europe
bandedtogether for an inspired and
unselfish cause. Is. the subject of
Cecil B. DeMllle's" latest' spectacle
drama for Paramount, "Tho Cru-
sades,"which opens Sunday at tho

' Rltz theatre.
Harold Lam, who wrote, such

books as, "The Crusades," "Flame
"'Tlim "Trnn Mm nnd Saints."
"Ghengl'a Kahn" nnd "Tamerlane''
wrote, the script for the DeMllle
picture--

"The Crusades,"-- in which great
and low, young nnd old, gladly give
their, lives for an ideal, brought
chivalry to its height and shaped,
by supremeeffort andsacrifice, the
beginnings of the modern world.
The ' spectacle proportions and
amountof researchand preparation
required for this production im-

posed,months of study on DeMllle
and his large staff of assistants
before a .single cameraturned. All
properties had to be carefully
checkedfor accuracy.

More than 10,000 personsare In
the' castrbeadedby Henry WHcoxon
as Richard,the Lion-Hea- rt nnd I
rettaYoung 'as Berengarla.A large
list,,of Important names are f.t

Katherlno DeMllle, daughter
of:tluf producer,is seen as Princess
Alice, opFrance.
rMSckool MLsses Seized SlUIs

. r,CORDOVA; Alaska (U.P,) An
unubualf lament because of the
passing of prohibition .tyas voiced
,Iy Mrs. Ella Smith, director ot the
native school. "During prohibition
agents confiscated stlllu-a- nd gave
us tho copper for our metnlcraft
classes." she said. "Wow votnave

., to'buy it"

ClaseifiedDisplay

CASH QN AUTOS
MOM MOmV- - AJQVANCBD

OLD LOANS ltMHNANOJcO
TAYLOR EMERSON

Theatre

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
YUftfiB Mkb ob

tUUBlUU WHdA

Mia ,,---- KM11 ivIaaI

Collin & GarrU
VINAWCH CO.

,JSt SMIM Wi
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AsksFactsOn
NRA Collapse

Survey Of Labor To Be
Used In Considering

New Regulation "

WASHINGTON, "bet. 31 (U.P.)
Writing to 32,000 labor unions .for
"facts alone" on. post-NR- 'code
lengtheningof work hours and re
ductlon ot wages, Recovery Co-

ordinator George, lu Berry" em-

phasized Uie Information could be
furnUhed best by employes who
were the "unwilling, victims."
"The" search' for factr jOtrtho
breakdown of- labor standardses
tablished under the new deal fol
lows a canvass of Industry and
labor1 leaders to ascertain If they
would cooperatein conference' to
determine'what, type of permanent
legislation;if any, is needed for In
dustry regulation. '

The next step will be a request
to industry management groups
for. facts on departuresfrom trade
practice;provisions" since abolition!
of the codes. Although a commit-
tee was set up In the skelionlzed
NRA to collect both types of data,
it was said Berry's researchwould
supplementthis work and embrace
a much wider 'territory.

The committee on industrial co-

operation is collecting statistics
only from industries formerly cov
ered by 44 codes, In 132 cities, on
a quota basis, whlie thd two re?
quests from the coordinators of-- 1

lcaiseektareach-- ..alL possible
sources in' Industry, management
and. labor. '"".

GrouseSales Stilt Banned

QUEBEC. (U.P.) Sale of birch .or
spruce- partridge and snarp-taue-a

grouse-- nas Been Danneu oy- me
Quebec, government again tms
year,, rne Dun nas Deen ,jn eiieci
for several years,andhaa now been
extended foranoHwr tnrao yenn
because-o-f scarcity 'Of tho birds.

. .' .

Aged Cyclist Tours' Canada
VICTORIA. B. C. (U.P.) Age

has not dimmed, the eyesight or
weakenedthe muscles of Harold T.
Ravcnhlll, Pacific coast
cyclist., Ravenhlll has Just re-

turned from a 3,000 mile jaunt
across Canada. He' said he aver--
aged 18 mllan per dny ;

ReadTlie Herald Want Ada

Constipated
30. Years

Tor thirty years I
had chronic const!-nation- ,-

Sometimes--
did not go for four
or five days. I also
had awful gasbloat-,in- r,

k headachesand
pain . in the back.
Adlerlka helped
rieht away..Now I
eat- sausage, ban-
anas, pie, anything
I want and never

felt iwIat. I sleen soundly all
night and enjoy life" Mrs. Mabel
Rntaotls.
If you are suffering from constipa-
tion, sleeplessness, sour stomach,
and gas bloating, there Is quick
reller lor you in Auienua. many
reportaction in tlilrty minutes af-

ter taking just one dose. Adlerlka
jives complete action, cleaning
your bowel tract where ordinary
laxatives do not even reach.
Dr. It E SIfoub; New York, re-
ports: "In addition to Intestinal
cleansing, .Adlerlka checks the
growth or intestinal uactena ana
colon bacilli."
Glvo your .stomach and bowels a
real cleansing with Adlerlka and
see how eood you feel. Just one
spoonful relieves GAS and chronic
constipation.Sold' by all druggists
ond drug departments. Collins
Bros., Druggists, and Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists. ndVt

BOYLES BARBER SHOP

. Third Door West ot
Collins Bros, Drug Store

All Hair o
Cuts ODC shave 20c

RADIO
Kint, Test Initrumenta
Largest fMock of TubM
Parti In We Texas.

CARNETT'S
Kdlo 81m & Service

titoJN'te Ph. Ml

WG $PRIN& TEXAS; DAILY HERAJLB, THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 31, 1935,

HooversSpeechIn flew York Next
MonihT&BeWatcheiEorACkeTo

His Plans In The 1936 Campaign

WASHINGTON, Oct, 31. (UP)
Former PresidentHerbert C. Hoo-
ver's strategy olther to establUh n
controlling position in thq 183d Re-

publican national convention or to
win the jiarty presidential riomlna- -

tion for himself win lead mm to
the political platform In New York
City next month.

Friends' revealedtoday that Mr.
Hoover will speak Nov. Id boforo
tho Ohio society In President
Roosevelt's homo state.

A national radio broadcast and
possibly a far' flung Chain of Ohio
society assemblies eisewhero in tho
countrywill provido a coastto coast
forum for the Republican leaders
first .major eastern speech since
tho-103- 2- campaign,

Although Mr. Hoover'sassociates
here refusedto asscusstho possible
political slgnlficanco of tho New
York speech, political observers
view It as calculated furtherto' test
national Hoover sentiment prelim!
nary to a free-for-- contestfor the
Republicannomination.

No Favorite,
With eight months to go before

convention timo there is no out
standing .favorite in tho ra for
Republican nomination. There has
hot been so open a race in the GOP
since 1920 when Warren G. Harding
emerged from stalemate to, cam
paign from his front porchTor certain--

victory.., ? -
Republicanleadersare uncertain

of 'Mr. 'Hoover's, objective although
many are becoming convince-;- the
forraerTJresldenr intends to seek
vindication for tho, defeat of 1032
If popular response to his' Iricrcas
Irmly frequent public utterances
warrants another test of personal
popularity.But wllether Uio former
president seeks merely to exercise
the compelling Influence of an
elder statesmanwhen the Itepubll

Leans meet In convention next June
or desires the nominationfor him

self, his, tactics at this state of
nl" maneuvering.woultLbc

laenucai.
A group of politicians plotted last

summer to make Mr. Hoover unr
veil. Through some of his c.osest
former associates of the WhiteI

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

lv. WB
L

,

DIANA --DANE

THAT NOISE Jjl GST A

IN THEr5I iMOBNING.

SCORCHY SMITH

AH VES'-TH- E DEEP
NOW .IF YOUlt. JUSTSfSN

TI?AN5FE AND THE
RECEIPT; MR. BROGAN.
HERE WIO-- SIGN AS
WITNESS AND THE ,

MONEY IS YOURS

House they soughtto put tho direct
question:

"Do you to seek the1D30

nomination?'
Holds On To lovcr

That atralcey has not revealed
Mr." Hoover's"purposes. Politicians
bollovo that it Mr. Hoover were
to announcoi-Jio-. would. jiolJbo-
candidate next year hta Influence
Would, diminish and his chancesot
writing" tho Hoover philosophy into
the 1030 platform would disappear,
Therefore, politicians do not now
expect tho former president will
maka a public statement of his
political intentions,preferring rath
er to discharge responsibilities of
titular leanerpi tnq party until ma
1034 convention selects tho man to
lead tho fjghtj on the New Deal.

A speech"before Ohloans, even
thouahdelivered in New York, can
not avoid h. healthy political aroma.
Ohio Is one of the prizesof Ameri
can politics. Fat and populous, it
casts'20 votes in the electoral col-- ;
lege, ranking next to Now York:
Pennsylvaniaand Illinois. Mr. Hoo
ver lost Ohio in 1032 but by only
230,000' votes ot 1,600,000' cast Win
ning Ohio; next'year will be- ono of
tho major responsibilities of the
Republican nominee whoever,- - he
may be. .

Xodga.JobHeld 42
BROCKTON, Mass. '(U.P.J Fred

C. Gruber' thinks ho has "se some
sort of record. He has been chief
of records of Massapoag Tribe,
ImprovettOrder-of-Jtbdmem--for

42 years. Ho 'has always paid Ills
dues, but never received any sal-

ary.

Original Excuse For "Shiner"
SUSANVILLE, Cal. (U.P.) Bar-

bara Bryant returned from a ca-

noe ride,, with Donna Bridges at
Silver Lake with a black oye. Her
best" explanation for tho "shiner"-wa-

that when the canoe tipped
over she struck a flBhr-- 1 , ,

t
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger

have returned from qtrJjJto.,Em-poria- ,
Kans., where they vlslt'&l

relatives.

Tradomnrk Beg. Applied For
P. S. 1'ntent Office

.. . , ... vi

PINT lEVfeey
BE A DSAIZ.

HALL7 LXAND B(3N3 IT IN
BEPOI2E SOMEONE

OlfKA'?.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U, S. PatentOffice

ShipmentsOf
Stock Lower

Large total Of Last Year
Due To Governmentv

.Relief "Buying
- -

.i.

AUSTIN- del. of
Texas livestock to Fort Worth
stockyardsTUid to Interstate points
during Septemberworo far below

itllhDjjibrrespondliifrjnonth -Jast-ycnr;
reflecting tho Government'sdrouth
relief program of n year ago,' ac-

cording to Dr. F. A. Bucchcl, as
sistant director of tho University
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

"This year ranchmen and farm
ers obviously will utilize livestock
to tho fullest extent possible as n
medium for marketing, forago and
feed crops, of which there Is now
annbumlnnt supply in Texas," Dr,
Bucchcl said, "It Is a fair assump-
tion, therefore,thatwhllo tho num
ber of livestock moving-t- o market
Is radically smaiior than was a
year ago, tho disparity in tonnn.R0
may not .be so great as tho num
bers would indicate,, since It is
probable that tho weight per anl
mal is averaginghigher than it did
last year. It also is safo to as
sume that tho quality of livestock

Jack
4403 Scurry St.

on the average In higher than li
was last year, and that this will
contribute toward tha Increase of
demand.

"Fdrwardlngs for tho month to
taled 4,000 cars, against 0,38(1 cars
during last year, n de--

line of 48 per cent The 3,402 Snfs
of cattle, representeda Uilnn of
45 per cent from last yrr CalVca,
828 cars, are aowrso per cent!
hogs, 102 cars, show a decline of
37 pet' cent; and sheep, 4G0 cars, a
drop of 63 per ceht

"Tho sharp decline' In eatlfe for-
warding' to outHjf-Stnt- o points
was confined to shipments to tho
lending markets for slaughter,
BUOlr nr Kansas'' City.. East St.
touts, Oklahoma City, and Wich-
ita. Knhnns. There was an Increase
3f both cattle and sheep to Kan-
sas points, and of cattle to Iowa,
Illinois, Missouri, California, and
New Mexico,

"Receipts of Texas cattlo and
tcalVcff"ln"tlio"Fprtr Worth market
showed only moderatedecline from
last year in splta of tha enormous
number of distressanimals placed
on that jnarjcefn year ngot,Tho
drop Yn tho number ot hogs' and
sheepwas much sharper."

Visit Patriot's Tomb -
CRACOW, Poland (U.P.) Tho

tomb Of Koscluezko, who served ns
George Washington's adjutant . in
tho, Revolutionary War, la now a
vault of the Cathedral of Cracow,
in Poland. Every year hundreds

lot, Americansvisit it

Pharmacy
Phone 804

Voices!

Of AH Trades

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

ana -

REOPENING .
-

- OF-OU-R ENLARGED STOKE

THURSDAY EVENING
Oct. 31 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock

Souvenir Gifts for Evcryono
Music Furnished'by John' Vastlnc, Mary Wndc, Horace Penri,

Evelyn Jackson

Frost

Known Of

$Ht Lowts AccWcntd 94atnt

8T. I)U5t8 tU.P.)A steady in- -
creasaIn the numberot automobile
accidentsIrt Bt Louis lias resulted
inJ.srrs-;t- require .licensing of

The theory is that
oareleifs drivers would 'rather spend
n day or, two in jail than bo de

Butchered
a

TTIIZE
BEEF

JtfAGE SEVK

Thoroughbred,RegisteredYearling,

Purchased Dr. W. B. Hardy

of this choice beef starts today. We are
anxiousthat our friends and have,a piece of

tills fine animal.

in Today andGet a
Choice Cut

ALLEN
Phone615

We

prived of .driving'pillages.

Cm.ght a Cold
help end St oor
throat 'and chest

VICK

mm

GROCERY
205 E. 3rd St.

Deliver

by Wellingtoi

by Don Flowers

by Sickles
h
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Pictorial news reel
Prlday and at

'the Jilts includes pictures of the
iflfth celebration air
'mall service here Oct 15.

vThe pictures show Jack Hoxle,
western movie star, dashingup
his white steedto deliver the moll.
Close upa of George White, Cham
ber of Commerce president,

Howard "Woodall, veteran
American Airlines pilot, with an

band are shown.
Gllmtwcs-- areshownof thebig Doug--

Jm ship swooping and the high
ehool band and crowds at the
irporL

are easily made
sdnce the are. unusually
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IllnessFatal To

MonahahsMan

Body of Lester Earl Walker, 26,

Monahans, was shipped Thursday
bv the Eberly Funeral home to
Ardmore, Oklahomafrom where It
will be taken to Wilson for serv-

ices and burial.
Walker succumbed after a,se-:r- o

attack of Influenza which
confined him to bed only a week
oco.

Ho is survived by nis wne, nis
mother, Mrs, Annlo Walker, and
three brothers, A. E. Walker, Big
Spring, JamesC. Walker, Wilson,
Okla.. and JessieO. Walker, Mona
hans: and three sisters,Mrs. J. E.
Johnson.Amarlllo, Miss Lovedu
Walker, Gladewater. and Mrs.
Esther Fandley, WHon, Okla-lioma- .

"- -
Mrs, Fandley is a twin sister of

the deceased.
Services will be conducted In

Wilson 2 p. m. Friday by Charles
Johnson,Church of Christ minis- -

ter.
Mrs. M. E. Cheek, Big Spring, ac-

companied thobpdy to Ardmore.

Children'sSupperh
ilruvts 13V

The covered dish supperheld at
the Flrtt Methodist church Wed
nesday evening by the childrena
uvtainn of the Sunday School at
tracted 180 children and parents,
rcDorted the superintendent or

that department,Mrs. W, L. Meier,
An interesting program was

renderedwhile the supper was
served. Hayes Stripling Jr, gave
the address of miy
Meier gave a flute nolo, aeeoat-ye-a

by D, W. Cenley.
Marian Xeatoa gave a reaeVlas;.

The Juklors sang a, group song.
The superintendentsand,the pas.

ai, ft fA fatalrfov nlutA tiAmrt
Jjtalk-,- ,
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Wife Of Martin
CountyRancher-Tak-en

By Death
Mrs. Elizabeth Cross, 62, wife of

D. E. Cross, pioneer Martin county
rancher, died at tho family home
IS miles northwest of Stanton at
7:30 a. m. Thursday.

In 111 health for several years,
MrS. Cross had been bedfast lor
the past 15 ...months.

Mrs. Cross was born in .Miiam
county Aug. 20, 1873 and for more
thnn an ypnra hnrt TIVPH WITH ner
husband In Martin county.

Last rites will bo held from the
Stanton Baptist church at 10:30 a.
m. Friday with Rev. H. C. Red-doc-h,

Big Spring, in charge.Inter
ment will bo in the Evergreen
Cemetery.

Mrs. Cross is survived by her
husband,one Bon, Sidney E. Cross,
and a daughter, Miss Melva Ellza--
bath Crnvi

These relatives will be present
for the funeral "Friday: Ttfrs. A. B.
Cross, Hobbs,"K. M.; Mrs. W, A.
Cornelius," Stanton; Bessie W.
Black, Jovlngton, N. M.; L. B.
Fletcher,.Portales, N. M.; Tom J.
Fletcher, Amarlllo; J. D. Raines,
Caleary: Ed Fletcher, Bronte;
George Cornelius, Mrs. Raymond
Kclley, Mrs. Lonnle Slsson, Mrs.
J. Y. Graves,Ackerly; G. Graves,
Stanton. Mrs. Tom Cross. Stanton;
Mrs. L. F. Klcsllng; Horace,Grady

Stan'onf-Osca-rT

M. H., and E. P. O'Danlels, Coa-

homa.
Pallbearerswill be, J. W. Biockcr,

T. B. Stewart, O. W. Flannigan,
R. H. Kclley, E. B. Dlckerson, and
W. W. Clements.

e

170 Working On

CountyProjects
Men on public work projects in

Howard county now total 170. Soon
other relief work will openana an
additional 365 will start work.
Most of these will be employedby
city projects.

According to T. C. Tucker of the
National office tho
approximate figures are aa ioi
lows:

"The improvement on tne city
park, 38; overpass west of Big
Spring, 10; swimming pool, o;

highway under Morgan ixmsiruc-
tlon Company,--75 (temporarily
closed); drainage system under
Holland and Page, 22," Tucker
saidj

"Contracts havo been let on tho
followlnc projects, and work will
start soon. On Highway No. 9, J40

men win ne empioyeu una mo
work be openedin about 10 Uays;
overpasscast of Coahoma 75; on
north h Khway No, 9 lQ men win
work hard-surfacin-g the old road."

injunction
On EastlandFunds

ABILENE, Oct 31. UP An or-

der making permanentan Injunc-
tion against the city of Eastland
to prevent transfer of approxi-
mately $23,000 from Interest and
sinking funds to the water revenue
account of the city was 'entered
here yesterday In fedetal court
v The suit was uica in tfw Awarum
division by J. V. Abrahams and
othersas representativespf a group
of bondholders. The city conted--
fed that transferof the fund last
KeDtcmber In repayment at

,.--
."' .j;revtouwy twrnwisu iur i,

interest and sinking fund from the
water revenueaccount
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Lomax Students
--LeaveFridayOn

Trip To Cavernsa

Several cars of Lomax school
children and"people will leavefrom
that place Friday at 9 a. m. for
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

They'wlll go through the caverns
Saturday jind,eturn to Lomax
Sunday. The party will be in
charge of G. Hannaford, - head of
the Lomax school. Artlllla Mlnton
will assist In the supervisionof the
children

Besides the students, these will
make the trip: Weldon Lomax,
Edith Lomax, J. W. Lomax, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Stallings, and
Ralph Newman.

School 'children making the trip
are Jack and Lela Belle Mcllvain,
Jack and Rosa Lee Rice, Earl and
Mildred Higgins, Ralph and Car
roll Coatcs, Lily June and Tilman
Tholhb'aQli, uaviu lunneorew,
Onlta Chapman, Evelyn Stallings,
Allen Hopper, Odlee Burnett,
Thomas Newman, Junior Vaughn
and Jlmmle Stallings.

Ideal Club Meets
At "Mrs. Edwards'

The Ideal Bridge club met at tho
home of Mrs. M. M. Edwards Wed-
nesday afternoon for .a pleasant
session of contract

Playing with thef memberswere:
Mmes. Joe Ogden, who scored high-
est, Ttoy Carter, M. K, House and
George Garrotte.

Mrs. Richardson was high for
club members.

Members presentwere: Mmes. R.
Richardson,Homer McNew, R. T.
Plner, J. D. Biles, Fred Stephens,
L. W. Croft, A. E. Service nnd Har-
vey Williamson, i

Mrs. Biles will bo the next host--

i'W'""-- '

All Saints-Da- To
Be ObservedBy

c

Episcopalians
All Saints' Day will bo observed

by the membersof St Mary's Epis
copal church Friday when the .rec
tor, the Rev, p. Walter Henckei,
will be tho celfbrant for holy com
munion.

The service will be. held at 10
o'clock In the mgrnlnff. There will
be no sermon,

Friday evening at 7:45 thcro will
bo choir rehearsal.

o

Lucille LaVerne In
Radio Broadcasts

Miss Lucile LaVerne,whose per-

formances from stage and screen
have provoked praise for many
years, has started her series of
broadcastsfor,Nnc.

Miss LaVerne Is the aunt of Mrs.
Ed Them of this city .She visited
here briefly Oct. 4.

Her broadcast, "ine yviaows
Sons," Is heard over NBC dally at
i p,im. (New York time),

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrtuge Licenses
James M. Ater and Miss Vivian

Marfe Faublon. t

Mew Can
Fred Hyer, Oldsmoblle coupe,
AlUjn J. Watts, Plymouth coupe,

In rroUte Cwi
Application hy Belph White for

: . .n, ttdiB.-- - --r'e "rrj""Wratpr of JameaL. WhH eetatf,
Coalweaa, -
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilcox and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bellefonte and
son of Midland have returned from

three weeks' automobllo tour of
South Texas, including Corpus
Chrlstl and Galveston, where they
spentmostof tho time fishing. They
reported excellent luck, especially
at Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. M. P. Stevens and daughter,
Margaret, returned Thursday to
Wilmington, Calif., after visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hefley. They were accompanied
by a Miss Sullivan of Wilmington,

ReadJThcHerald Want Ada

QUEEN
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"FRONTIER
JUSTICE"

with '
Hoot Gibson

GIRL SCOUT MEETING
Members of PioneerTroop of tho

girl scouts wjll meet at tho Epis-
copal parTsh house Trlday after-
noon at 3:30 for a troop meeting,
announced Mrs. H. S. Faw, lead-
er.

la

Giant Blast Set Off

WTTiifT.ANm T.AKin. Ont-rp- )

MgrenhaTrmooongnrorsaid?5clfp
wcro-hur-led high In the air by a
10-to-n dynamite blast by workers
reconstructing land for the Temls-kamln-g

Ontario rail-
way. 'The blast, which took two
months to prepare.Was the largest
Individual "blow" In Northern On
tario history.

terftsglstere For Boom

KANSAS PITT, Mn,.UJE)
ncssmadehis first trip to a federal
courtroom here and asked Mrs.
Ollie Morris, chief clerk", what he
should do. "Go in that room and
register," Mrs. Morris told him.
His voice floated from the next
room to Mrs. Morris: "I have come
here to register for a room."

Jobless ShunFarm Work
VANCOUVER, B. C. (U.P.) A-

lthough thousands of British Co
lumbians are on unemploymentre
lief, farmers in many parts of the
province arc' having difficulty in
finding help to harvest their crops,'
delegatesto the-- Union of British
Columbia Municipalities reportedat
a meeting here.

1

Broken Bones Beset Child
McKEES ROCKS, Pa. (U.P.)

Four-year-o- ld Betty Sheaffer is
known as the "tumbling baby" of
McKces Rocks. She has suffered
two broken legs, two broken wrists
and one broken shoulderbone, The
slightest fall or twist and a" bone
gives way.

money

,
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MusiciansMust StayThin Quit1

Orchestra'HeddedBy EdithrLorahi
NEW YORK WP) Edith Lorund,

who Is a violinist and
orchestra lender In Bpito of n

3cqtch grand-mothe- r,

arrived
tho other" day
Vlth her Btlm or-

chestra.
Miss Lorand

has her own
tdons about the
makeup of an

HMMl orchestral Sho
will employ only
men. only rather
handsomo men,
and only Blender
men.

Her first vio
lin;BHPsbHlost 40 pouhdB

beforo tho orchestra left Budapest
fnr America. "Tho doctor was a
little worried," admits Miss Lor-

and. "But in a small organization
HUo mlno tho picture Is so very lm
portant Roly-pol- y men don't fit
In."

riays 'Dance' Muslo
The leader Is a violinist herself,

Bho"also"ls a devotee of Hungarian
.folic music, and plans to Introduce
much of It to America. Sho In-

sists that her audiences under
stand that gypsy music Js not nec-
essarilyHuncarlan. and that much
of what wo call Hungarian music

really gypsy as much Russian,
for example, as Magyar.

Miss Lorand plays mucn aanco
music, but not for dancing. Sho
plays such music as the Beethoven
country dances, the vienneso

Many of tho classic composers.
Haydn for example, wroto much
music for chambor orchestra, and
that is what Miss Lorand's is.

Also A Tarogato
15 men to America,

and also a tarogato. This last is
not a natural history specimen but
an old Hunearian musical instru
ment, something like a calrinet,
and although It was In use as early

addi

Miss Lorand does not believe Jt has
been played in an American con-

cert to date.
Hungarian musical fibre is

touch. Miss Lorand's orchestra
nroves. All summer she rehearsed
it often asmuch as 12 hoursa day.

... ..,' ItttloIncldentauy, tne curioua
frlneed cravat tho men will wear
on the stage,rather like anI.O.O.F.
neckpiece tied up close to the
Adam's apple, isnot a piece of fop
pishness. It's a Hungarian institu-
tion, worn when one is putting
one'ifbest footiorwardv

,.

Student's Luck Turns
SEATTLE (UP) William Grant,

19, came to.University of Washing
ton from KetchiKan, Aiasna, wnn
$175 earned for tho fall term. Be-

fore ho could register, hewas rob-

bed. Dejected, Grant started back
to Alaska. When he arrived no
found a cable from C. R. McKee,
Yakima retired farmer," who read
of the boy's misfortune and de--J

cided to finance him.
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Up. sure, fo get your

S
SAN FJtANCISCO, "P)Ono diz

zy, play stands out
In the memojy of Herb Dana, now
commissioner of football officials
for tho Pacific Coast
ns tho ho over was called
upon to handle In his whistle-blowin-g

days.
That play was the famous one

wlilch-cost-t-he JUnlvorslty of Gall r
fornla eleven an 8 to 7 loss to
Georgia Tech In the PasadenaRose
Bowl gamo of 1929 Roy Klogels'
backward run.

"It was so dizzy that It took mo
about five minutes to flguro it all
out," Dana laughs. "Things

so fast"
Goal Lino Confercnco

The play is Widely known
of its Bcnsallonal nature and

becauso ft lurKed the tide of tho
game. Rlegclsj Bear center,picked
up n looso ball and In tho heat of
the contest ran toward his own
goal line. Benny Lorn, CaltfdrnRi f
halfback, pursued"him.

"Lorn- - caught him Just after ho
had crossed his own goal line,"
Dana recalls. "They seemed to have
a and Rie-ge-l3

started back tho other way.
"Just n yard back onto the play-

ing field, a Tech man tackled him.
TliorballZBOutrtod" vBUt TJriRlegels"
handsand bounced acrosstne goni
line again. A Tech man fell on It
nnd started to claim a
But It wasn't I had to rulo 4hat
tho whistio had .blown before tne
fumble."

There was no score on the play
itself, but an attempt to Wclc out
of dangerwas blocked and a safe-

ty scored or' Georgia Tech.
That won the Dan game lor inu

to six by means of a touchdown
beat the soven the Bearsscored on
a and point after.

Hobo Too
IBERIA, Mo. (U.P.) Mike

Veltch was Jailed for tho
peace when ho upbraidedMrs. Al-

bert Fulkerson the qual-

ity of a handoutshe hadgiven him.

RINGWORM
II the first bottle of
BROWN'S LO-
TION falls 10 kin
theRtnjworm will?
in three days fo to
your druttnl tnd
let your
back, ,n --

C0c tnd $1 00.

v ' For uleat ( ,

L J--Gunnlngham-&
PhlUps

1
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It's your money.YouVe earnedit It will be spent.
fuel, clothes,furniture, food, all sortsof necessities. . .

and if there'sany left, for, luxuries. ,

The way to make that hard-earne-d money go
farthestis to purchaseproductsof certainvalue. Prod-
ucts backed by well-know- n manufacturers. Products

arewidely boughtandused,that arecarefully and
painstakingly kept to high standardsof quality, and

have been found over and over again to give full
worth. Advertised products!

Ifnapprcclatlvo

When you buy awatchor a rake,a setof china or a
radioset is advertisedin thispaper,you arebuying
a productwhosemaker is willing to aboutit, tell
aboutit, what he khows about it in print and sign
his nameto it. When you buy advertised
by name, you get the utmostok value from
everydollar.

Because doesn'tpay advertise1poor products
it DOESpayto buy thoseadvertised.

Howard
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